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PHYSICIANS.
R5. LcUKANU.

] )
P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  S U R G E O N S ,

O r a h a m , : : ; T e x a s .
I f t^ l  >lBc« up-«uirt in F in t N«tiont1 B*nk 

nuiMiii;;.
H. rT’n . p r ic e ,

Ĵ .i»
Poytirikn, Siiriptnn and ObftMrician,

—-‘Jraham, Tm m .—
CalU protnptlvaU«n<l to in town or country. 

I MBoc at Oraham A C'o’f druj( «tor«.
OCNTISTft.

.MORRIS,D "
—DENTIST,—

Offlon uTfT Bcrkliani National Bank, 
ORAUAM, ( : i TEXAH.

E. K. LEWIS.

— DENTI.ST—
* oppoait* Coli«|(« building in Craw- 

jTord addilioo.
I *p«rMti¥« and Mackanicnl Plata Work 

A Spoctalty.
UKAIIAU, I I I TEXAS.

UKKTIST aXD rif(»TOOBAPHSII.
^ —Oraitam, Taaaa—

W ivt tM# of tka »<)uaiv, una door aoutb 
of Hbumakar ft T il nona.

ATTOMNBYft.
J E. SI.MH50N,

L A W Y E R ,
G raham , : T e x a s .

t l i ^ S i c n  at Oourt Ilouaa.

A. .MAKII.N.

L A W Y K R .
Prarticainall oouila. Ilaa oomplaU nb 

atr»<A« uf Young county laad Utlaa.
IMBoa bi Court Uouaa. 

waaUaM, • m a a .

, T u iin n in  a AKIN,^
ATTUKNKVS a t  LAW,

*■ Orakam. Tasaa.
> ' .y  ^Vill prartKw in tb« .aiuiO of Young and 

adlonlng oountiaa. IXBca waat tida rquaro.

J UHN C. EA T,

—LAW^*ER,—
< XSoa in tba < 'ourt llon ia. 

OKAIIaM. I I TEXAS.

R. F I N L A Y ,

— \TTonnrT at Law,—
(ror.vrr jvpge.)

fim liam , Y'lunc Oountr, la ia a .

VV. J .  Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
GK.\HA.M, TEXAS.

^ J ^ P O m J t M N r *
l ^ t u r e r  and  D e a le r  in

'  B O O T S  S t  S H O E S ,
OK AH AM , T E X A S .

I barn a Ur,(a and complalc (tock and can 
Sll or<W« on abort iwUca.

All fb>da of
.•'iialda.

rapairing nantly dona. Priow 
Oira me a trial.

F a rm e r  Q lean lnx* .
Everything is quiet this week. 

The farmers are very busy with 
their crops since the much need
ed rain.

Overseer Joe King called his 
force to meet in Farmer last week 
to repair the Jaoksburo and | 
Weatherford road. j

Rev. Uiffle and wife of Lost | 
Valley, passed through Farmer ] 
last Saturday on their way to 
Dundee, Archer county.

A . Looney, J. A. Holt and 
Chas. Stifller, all of Lacy, were 
here trading Saturday.

Melvin Cox and bride of Kick- 
apoo, Archer county, visited rel
atives near here Saturday.

E. E. Simmons and wife of 
Olney, and W. A. Simmons and 
wife of Archer countj', wore v is
iting relatives and friends here 
Saturday night and Sunday, and 
also attending the children’s 
“ May Day.’’

Mr. Shanks of Windthorst, was 
down Sunday. Look out Jimmie 
you will be left.

A large concourse of people 
were in Kamoer last Saturday. 
Among the number we noticed 
Tom Grant of Lacy, who was as 
Jolly as ever. The colt show was 
an interesting feature of the day. 
Some nice oolta wore exhibited.

J. D. Spencer and family of 
Gertrude, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Parmer.

Eld. Ford filled his regular ap
pointment under the arbor at the 
M. E. Church Sunday at 11 
o’clock. The sermon was follow
ed by one of the most enjoyable 
features of the day and that was 
a big dlaner which consisted uf 
ten or more fatted turkeys, sev
eral chickens, beans, potatoes, 
cakes, pies and many nicknacks 
too numerous to mention, for 
which the women, whose skillful 
hands that prepared the dinner 
deserves great credit. The chil
dren’s service was grand—every 
one did well. The Lord’s Prayer 
in Spanish by little Harry Win
ston was listened to very atten
tively, Archer City, Olney, True, 
Lacy and Markley were all well 
represenu*d. May the day soon

HAVE YOU any  CASH?-s?S
This is a pertinent question, but we want to show you that 

it is to your interest to have it.
III3.50 will get you a set of six Cultivator Plows, or if you

Economy,
have the old ones pointed. $ 1 .5 U w illd o  it.

W’e told you the first of the year that we would give more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Young county, 
and its a go.

Tell your neighbor about these prices and save him money 
too. Respectfully,

R. L. HENEQAR.
Shop one door East of Brick Stable.

Change o f Life Passed With 
Safety.

I write to sute my experience 
with G. F P. (Gerttle’s Female 
Psnsces). Tlie best physician* ol 
our couimanity examined me and 
said I would have to let nature take 
its course. I was persuaded by one

It is said that reports from the 
recruiting officers at the state 
camps show that about 25 per 
cent of the volunteers are reject
ed by the examining surgeons.
In ths late civil war, when the 
examination was most rigorous, ,  
the per o( reJecUon. for
physical disabiliUes was only 13. can cheerfully say that it boi 
Surgeon King, who had a great relieved me entirely, and I am now 
deal of experience in examining in perfect health, feeling better than 
volunteers for the civil war, says * numl^r of years. This is, be-
o . . t  ,™ o h .„ * u  th .  i » : . t j " : * r i ' S ‘„ ' ' h f ; h ' r ,
cause of the increased percentage recommend it to all sofTering from 
of rejections. That ia a habit the afllictiona peculiar to women, 
which has fastened itself on this I believ# it to be s God-send to the
generation to such an extent that humanity. I can

saiely say it will do sll that is claim
ed for it and has no equal. ^

.Mk s . W . a . C h a r l e s .
Whit* Home, Tenn.

Foe <*!• hy  TIm Uroboio Drue Co. sad  
Akla’s D m * iiHoeat.

it has weakened heart action and 
damaged the lungs of many a 
youth. The proportion of rejoc- 
tioita of Tolunteera from Iha larger 
cities is muoh greater than of
volunteers from the smaller towns London, May 23.—The Vienna
and the rural districts— El Paso correspondent of the Daily Tele- 
Times. graph says:

Confirmation is given in ft’ell- 
informed quarters in Vienna to 
the rumor that friendly advanoea 
made by England to Japan have 
already attained a tangible result. 
It is believed that an Anglo-Ja- 
panese understanding has been 
reached contemplating all the 

that might result 
uf the Spanish- 
The understand

ing establishes a sort of Asiatic 
balance of power.

J. N. Drowning of Amarillo is 
a candidate fur lieutenant gover
nor. He has been one of the 
most persistent anti-railroad com- 
mission men and gold-bu^.-s in 
Texas. He w ss the leader of the 
goldbug forces from this senato
rial district at Dallas in August.
1894, in forcing on the people of <*«n8equence8 
Texas a gold platform, and the 
people from the forks of the creek 
will remember him for w'hat he 
has done against them.—Vernon 
Call. •

Hold the Philippines!
London, May 12.—The Specta

tor, in an article today, urges 
America to keep the Philippine 
Islands, to raise a colored army 
of 20,000 men, and with this e f
fective 8ep<jy army, hold the 
Philippines, Hawaii and Porto 
Rico, paying the army of occu
pation out of the local revenues.’’

Continuing, the Spectator says: 
“ 'With such a garrison, these 
islands would be as safe as a 
drawing room and as full of busi
ness as Broadway on the Strand.“

Referring to the outcome of the 
war,the Spectator remarks: “ The 
Ajnericans will emerge from the 
war with new interest and larger 
ambitions. They will have de
feated a second-class F'uropean- 
State, and will feel acutely that, 
as matters stand, they would have 
been defeated by a first-class one. 
They could not have fought 
France, to say nothing of Great 
Britain, without suffering grave 
defeats at sea and enormous los
ses on land. That is not the po
sition which suits American tem
per, and Washington will set itself 
to construct a first-class iron fleet. 
That once built, the desire for a 
position in the world equal to 
their position among nations, will 
compel them to abandon the idea 
of nonintervention and change 
the Monroe doctrine into a direct 
and effective protectorate of the 
two Americas.

“ We hope the Americans will 
keep *he Philippines, and that 
they can keep them there is no 
doubt a'hatcver. Europe to put 
the truth in its most brutal form, 
cannot attack them without per
mission.’’

Atm-rira't 
B*mpariHa, 
pr«|>ar*tic4M

frrMMi b Ilood'f
vbicii curvi wb*N all ocb^ 
tkil b> do u i j  nwd whotevar.

in tlie course 
American war.

Hettie Green has shaken the 
 ̂dust of Hoboken from her faded 

dawn when the children can all i One small truck brought
meet together and enjoy another | household goods to Manhat-
happy day such as was had last j t , , , ,  neighbors declare that

want iidw FtiMIr ftauar*.

. The Facile ail Ositel Statei 
Bi]!ress ConpaDiei.

Operate more miles of Railway 
anrt have a greater number uf o f
fices than any other company in 
(he world. Their money order 
system is the safest and most con- 
vonunt for sendintr money. Or
ders are sold payable everywhere. 
The Pacific Express Oo. operates 
exclu.sivcly tho Texas Pacific and 
Ft. Worth and Denver Ry; have 
offices at every station on these 
roa«is and at Mineral Wells. The 
only direct line io  Ft. Worth and 
Dallas. The only line delivering 
l»ctweon these pidnts and Mineral 
W elissam eday of starting. Office 
open at Mineral Wells night and 
day. OikkIs ordered by this com - 
pany are not delayotl at Mineral 
\^ l l s ,  but are forwarded imme
diately by stage to Graham and 
interme<liate and sum m ndings. 
Address C. II. Bowen,

•Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Sunday.
Grandpa and Grandma Kater 

were shopping in Farmer Wed
nesday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Cox was in town 
on legal business Tuesday. We 
haven’t done anything wrong 
here except ate a little L>u much, 
Sunday, and we are excusable 
for that.

Dave Still of True, was here 
Tue-»day and reported a very sick 
child.

As Skipper has been thinking 
of late very seriously alwut the 
“ New Jerusalem,”  my name will 
be Dew Drop.

Impum blood i« rp«p«>B»iWe dirwctlj and 
Indim l̂y tor many oihrr diacaw?*. Pmify 
tb« blood at one* with Pr. Sinimona* Sarta- 

i parllla. Fifty cent* and iM) doact.

her furnit^ure consisted of one iron 
and one wooden bedstead, four 
old chairs, three old boxes filled 
with bedding and kitchen utensils 
a couple of antiquate<] loungtts 
and two plain tables. The neigh
bors also say that the father and 
daughter, the former an invalid, 
occupied the beds, while the rich
est woman in America cjimpeii 
out on a shako-down. Tlie last 

‘servant Hetty had, said that she 
I quit because her sides were sore 
from sheoping on a bed of soap 
boxes. The cheapest merchants 
of Hoboken are not mourning the 
loss of their l^ ) ,000,000 customer. 
Every sale lop|>od an hour or s<» 
oft their lires.—Comanche Chief.

Missouri.

btaMsr* ta» .Nn-ns.
Ho nor nord mi A-r with »r«r*Jria. Tbl» 

di-rwor b •(uk'kiT oed pvrmaaroily rwmi 
by Hmono' Iron HiUrrs. Erfry of
• h* M'nl, MTTfw and an«o<-b, «bmtitr nr 
(Whrrwbp. MMirwwibs In R*>wii«’ Imo Hit- 
l*r«. Kwnvo and ward for c-orly â uarlrr of orrwliry. it *on<a tn-dmy fkrrnwmi oiaua* 
----- at talnod ruseilko. For «0« by

Dealers.

I President McKinley has ap-

L t s m  T a l k  M o re  F i g h t .
Lincoln. Neb., May 17—Wil

liam J. Brj’an is to organize a 
third regiment of Nebraska vol
unteers to tender the seivioes to 
the president as soon as muster- 
etl. Oov. Holcomb to-day issued 

 ̂him a commission as ctilonel, with 
authority to proceed and Mr. 
Brj'an told the Assoefcted Press 
correspondent to-night that he 
would accept the commihsion.

U S H T H IM G  OIL
CuTr* CoUrrh. Nmirwlxio, Hn-larbr.

V in te < i r r t ‘n e ra lV V e s Ie y M e r it t ,o f '^ r r ‘’ ^:’̂ *, , , Rhrumatwfu. for
j the regular army, to the command 
I of the volunteers from the I’acifio

coast. General Meritt will rank 
as brigadier general and will lead 
the invasion of the infantry on 
the Philippines. He has been 
proclaime^l governor-general of 
the Philippines and i*  soon as 
possible will establish his p«>si- 
tion as such at the capital at 
Manilla.

Kailit>e, luoiwT nAiwJr^. 
FutmIo by \). K. Akin *  ('w.

preacher has a ,  ̂
awake sort of a boy. One | 

San Antonio: Spain conquereif, Sunday while his father wa*
1 Cuba, Peru, Mexico, in fact tlie preaching the young chap was up

The dust of Christopher Colum
bus reposes in the Cathedral at 
Havana, and is therefore in dan- 
g»‘r of being mixed with the dust 
that Uncle Sam is preparing to 
raise there. It is a sad pn>spect 

the late explorer.—Toronto 
il and Empire.M

whole of the southern hethisphoK? in the gallery pelting the congr»'- i 
in its greed fdr gold. It made a gation with peanuts. The father 
graveyard of its conquered pos
sessions; it ground thO life out of 
the nations; the day of retribu-

rhis war'with Spain need not 
Jest the people at all. The 
it mass will not be cnlted op

tion has been a long time coming.

frowned and shoefk his head, and j on to do the fighting. The truth 
to his surprise ^he boy called out* of the bbsincss is, enough men 
“ You tend to your preaching j have already applied for|x«sitk>n8 
dad; I’ll keep ’em awake.” j lo  whip Spain.

The Well-Bred Jack,

>
Will make tiie present season 

one-half bis time at my stable, i> 
miles N . W. of Graham and one- 
half at L. C. lUackwiKxI's, and 
w illseive mares at 87.00 to insure, 
payable when the fact is aw er- 
tainned, mare tradeil or removed 
frt»m the cfiunty. Care taken U> 
prevent accidents, but no respon
sibility should any m-cur. In all 
cas**8 the colt stands grs>d for ser
vice. He will be at Blat-kwo xi's 
May 8th, and remain one week.

IbtiNCE Al.luniT is a beautifu l 
dark  bn>wn, 14 1-2 han d s hi'^h, 
10 years  old. He was sired by 
Fairview  P rince , he  by Koher^ 
Rain-i. imp»>rted b y  , \ .C .  K arkiin 
of Sum er coun ty . Tenti. P rince 
.Vibert’s 1st d a ir  Enterjirisi* J e n -  
nett. 2nd dam  Black Hess, Ity 
im ported Castell<».

T. A. HlGGlNri

i'\ r,\ <
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Tfiie l̂ 'CCPder*
— rvBLmBit wwam.vr mi—

J. w. q e a t h .
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Hearyhail itonn in Ornjton county 
bM duBAgod crops.

DaIIm  BOAp fActory was b u m o d , 
w ith  A lOBB 01 $ 50 ,0f 0 .

GrAnd Snlino in to  Lato a new  sAlt- 
mAking p in n t

Belton la to bATt ao ico plAnl in uao 
tbo coming BOABon.

Tboy Are cA tebing 48 ponnp cAtfieb 
in th e  L aidpabab nver At B elton.

One basdred And fifty colored 
fAmiliBB Are prepAring to leore FAnnin 
county for Liberia.

Tbe femouB Birdeoye view lend cBee 
from Nuecei county hna been finally
BetUod.

Production of petroloam at Corel. 
CAnA eioeeda tbe deniAad and atorage 
capacity.

Rod RiTor bAB a big freabet on 
froBB tbe numerouB cloudburatB and 
wAterepouta.

Government oiBciAls are not permit
ting any kodak work about the forta 
At Ualveaton.

Jackaonville baa begun tbe ahip- 
ment of new poutoea and tomatoea to 
tbe large conauBing marketa.

A company baa been organized to 
develop tbe oil fielda near Conroe aad 
work will login in about a ten daya

J. S. Ikilton, ez aaaeaaor of I^allaa 
county, died at Vera Crus. Meaico. 
where be waa engagwi in jetty work.

W ella Fargo Kipreaa company 'a 
erecting a new and bandoome brick 
building At CoraicABA for office pur< 
poeea

J . C. Freeman and N. F. W atta of 
Ceba, Jobnaon county, have planted 
aeveral tkouaaod pine treea under tbe 
direction of tbe United Statea depart
ment of agncultnre.

Tbe annual reunion of tbe ealebrat 
#d T e n r  rangera will be held at A.ia- 
tin on June I and 2. A rate of 4 centa 
per mile for tbe round tn p  baa been 
made by the railroada

W. J . Bowen, a prominent lawyer 
of CotuUa waa aBBaaBinatad alaoat at 
bia door while retnm iag from town at 
early n igh t He waa la abirtaleevea 
and unarmtd. Ho conaiderad bo bad 
ao enemiaa, and tkare it no clu# to the 
perpetjatoru.

AUSTIN NOTES.

Tba comproller regiatered foOOO of 
Comaacbe county bridge bond#.

The comptroller regiatered $27,(KiO 
Ouadalnpe county refunding bonda

Tbe inauraace department baa 
granted permiaeion to do buaineaa in 
Texaa during tbe current year to tbe 
('alecoaian-Amoricac Inaurance com
pany of Sew Y ork.

Tbe Texaa Hexican Railway com
pany paid tbe oompiroller $49 01 lax 
oo 14901 49 of groee paaeengcr earu- 
laga fo.* tbe quarter ended Harch 31.

Tbe Deaton Teiophone oompany has 
paid lU annual tax on forty-aix pbonee 
aad the Texaa Telephone company of 
Dentcn paid lax on eighty-eight 
pbonee. Tbe u x  ie 25 eente per aa- 
nam on each piboDe in uee.

Tbe attomev general baa i^ ro v e d  
tbe loUowing Mnd iaauea for regiaua- 
tion: D oon^y  oourtbonae refunding 
$24,000, Hempbill courtbouaa refund
ing $8000, Hempbill county bridge 
$5500, Scurry county bndge $^500. 
Abilene refniiding waterworka $:;5, 
§O0. __________

How It Came to Pass.
Tbe preeence of Uncle Dan'! 51c 

Gary ia'Hooaton to collect tbe fourtb 
or fifth time in tbe pMt twelve montba 
tba annanl aubecripiiona to that paper 
o( imperB, tbe Wallioville Age, abould 
call attention to tbe reduced pbyaical 
p re^ rtiona  of tbe aago of Jeffaraonian 
domocracy ia Toxaa It aeema that 
afew  w eoka ago, mayhap a month or 
oo, tbe queetioo of local option waa 
plaond before tbo Totora of Wallia- 
Tfllo. Tbe one place in Cbambora 
county wboro a thiraty mortal conld 
quench tbe fire in bia throat waa tbe 
bnmlet where U nde Dan bad caat bia 
hnea and tbe particmlar aprug in 
queation was owned by a cloee friend 
of U ndo Daniel'a Now tbo editor of 
tbe Age ia not overae to an ooeaaioeal 
■ n g  of tbo boTorage that foami on 
top aad ia ambnr colored ot t ’other 
and, nor can it bo said that be is ona 
who M afraid of tbe liquid moonlight 
.tMeiltit in Keetncky or Tenneaeee. 
] •  fact, it ia known that tbo old 
m m  baa oniriad many a boevy load 
4b ttj^lor to le«an tbo bnrdan of bio

weaker brethren. But on tbe oeca- 
aion of tbe recent election in Wallis- 
ville a number of tbe geotler aex 
came to tbe concluaion that Uncle 
Dan waa toting a weight too utterly 
heavy for his yeara, ao they cormled 
him on the mom of election, placed a 
prohibitioa ticket in bis band, march
ed him to tbe polling place, and, to bia 
Uttar ducomfiture, m ^ e  him irrigate 
bia interior with a bottle of soda water 
and vote againat anything stronger. 
In explanaucm of this tbe victim aaya 
that nothing but a petticoat brigade 
could capture him, in substantiation 
of which he refers to bia escape from 
tbe *‘Yanka" at Arkanaaa Poet ia tbe 
aixtiaa. —Houston Post

Prairie DofS and Jack Rabbits.
Fort Worth, May 23.—A gentle

man who for n ia ^  yeara baa been a 
resident of West Texas, now visiting 
Fort Worth, in speaking of range 
conditions on tbe great plains and elae- 
whare in tbe west, states that the ab
sence of grafs on some of tbe large 
pastures that in yeara gone by main
tained large herds cannot be attributed 
altogether to overstocking tba ranges, 
but that this deplorable result was 
brought about ia a great measure by 
tbe ravagee of tbe prairie dog and 
tbe jack rabbit. Tbe inroads made on 
tbe formerly luxuriant grasses of tbe 
plains by these dastructiva animals can 
hardly be eetimated in doUara and 
cents. Tba finest natural grasses of 
tbe United States have lean damage<i 
in certain districts almost Iwyond re 
parati >n. The only remedy that can 
i>e auggeited for the land is rast and 
a war of axtermination waged against 
the jack and tba dog.

Tbe cultivation here and there of 
cotton pelcbet has also broken into the 
ranges, and tlie ao.1 once tom up never 
again produces tbe grasc crop that it 
did before, ao that to raise a pound of 
4-iwnt cotton land is aacriflctd that 
would jrearly pay a much larger in- 
creaaa than ceold Iw raalize.1 by cotton 
amn at twice that figure, allowing for 
tbe chancee of dry seasons and short 
crops. That shortly land owners in 
tbe weet will begin a crusade on tbe 
dog towne and jack rabbits there is 
l i t ^  doubt, but tbe great trouble is 
that tbay ha vs not ra^ized tbe extent 
of toe damage aeon enough. Meaa 
urea to preaerva tbe grass from thaaa 
anireala should bars been uken rears 
sfo. aad had tLey been. West Taxas 
rangaa would have preeented a far dif
ferent ap{waranoe from that which 
they praaent today.

A Colored Regiment.
Dalles. May 22.— If Presideet Mc

Kinley calls for colored volunteers, as 
has Imen atate<l, CoL A. J . Houston, 
of Dallaa. will at once begin the organ- 
ixation of a regiment

CoL Houaton la of Gen. Sem
Houston and 'mtAjhw many yeara oolo 
nel of a rcgimrm of tbe Texas militia. 
Ha IS said be one of tbe beat in
formed mm on military matters in 
Texas.

Should be begin organixing a negro 
regiment be will be materially aided 
by E. H. R  Green, who baa aigntfied 
his wish to help equip a regiment of 
volanieeri.

Tried to Blow Up the Fleet.
N c# York, May 23.—Newa reached 

here of a dastardly attampt to blow 
up tbe boats of tbe blockading aquad- 
ran. W hat ia balieved to hava been 
aaubm enne mine waa exploded by 
tbe Spanish twanty milaa off Cape Sen 
Antonia Officers on tbe warsbipe aay 
that Spam has pat floating mines 
thronghout tbe gulf stream la an at* 
tempt to blow ep tbe hioekading 
squad roa and newspaper fleet

Tbe reeaels were scouting well out 
from land in tbe Yucatan channel and 
were ia aeemi-eirrle, fOO yerda apart 
when an explosion lifted tbe ship aad 
seamen and officera spinning •cross 
decks. It waa at first thought that it 
was tbe shook of a large gun and tbe 
men rushed to quarteta.

“Tbe explosion adds a new faatura 
to naval warfare," one of tbe oSoera 
said. “None of our ahips were injured, 
but tbe explosion Irama all vessels to 
look out for floetiag mines.

There is talk of Gov. Black of New 
York auaponding Mayor Van Wycke 
of Greater New York for disregard of 
tbe cber*er.

EX-GOV. ROBERTS DEAD.

T b a Alcalde S tatesm ea  Jn ilst aad 
Proleasor of Law.

Austin, May 30.—£x-Gov« 0 . M. 
Roberta paased quietly away at tba 
family residence last night aboat 9 
o'clock after an illaeee oi about one 
week.

Tbe British aoldiar has not always 
worn a red uniform. Wbite was t ^  
prevaibng color uader Henry V III, 
aad dark graon or raeset in the time 
of Elizabetb.

Thirty milttona oyateri are aanaally 
•ant to England from tbe basin of At- 
eacbon in tbe Bey of Biaoey. They 
are relaid at Wbitstable aad other 
pleeea, where they ara fatteoed and 
then acid aa “nativaa”

St. Jamaa Hotel, Dallaa, Taxaa

Tbe following aketeb of Ez Oov. 
O. M. Roberta lift is taken from tbe 
Houaton Poat:

Oran Milo Roberta waa bom in Law
rence district, South Carolina, of pa- 
rsnta in moderate circumstancea, be
ing tba youngest of six children. Hia 
father was a man of energy, industry 
and liberality, and waa poaaeaaad of 

; much aativa wit. Hia mother was a 
I aedate, taciturn woman, of great judg- 
I meat and firmness, and fond of read- 
' ing, aad tbe teaching of her children.

Tbe father waa ef Welsh, and tba 
mother of Scotch Irish deicent Her 
father, Sam Ewing, was a captain of 

. cavalry during tbe whole of the revo- 
I mtionary war, and died a few yeara 
after peace from exposure in the aer- 

i vice.
I Oran waa only 13 years old when 
bia father died, after which he lived 
with his mother and older broliier on 
a farm near Aabville, .Mabama. culti
vated by the two boys and a few good 
slaves. Having previously gona to 
old field Bcbooia, at tbe age of 16 he 
waa started to an a-ademy at Aabville, 
taught by James Lewis, who, in six 
months, abandoned tba school; after 
which Ralph P. Lowe, a graduate of 
Miami university, and af'erwards gov
ernor of Iowa, took him, with three 
other boyt, into bis law offica where, 
by tbe study of Latin and Greek, be 
was prepared to enter tbe university 
of Alabama, which be did oo tbe 13lb 
of Febmary, 1833, joining tbe fresh
man claaa, then four months advanced 
ia aeaaioa. He graduated ia Decem
ber, 1836, having studied law also in 
the latter part of the seasion. After 
tbe first two aresiona be bad ample 
time to devote bimeelf to general read- 
ing, which was facihuted by hii being 
librarian during the senior year. The 
society of Tuscaloosa, then the capital 
of tbe atate, and the 'meeting of tbe 
legialature every year, togetner with 
tus aseociatioBS with tbe professors 
and aludenta. enabled him to acquire 
a greeily enlarged idea of men and 
things, very different from that of a 
monntaio raiae.1 boy.

Having commenced the practice of 
law at once in Taladega. be soon re 
moved to Aahvilla St. ('lair county, 
where be waa raised, and did reaaoa 
ably well in tl,at and in the a<ljoiniDg 
mouatain countice, continuing the 
study of law, until be moved to Texaa 
in tba fall of 1841.

He settled in rten Augustine, partly 
because It was within ten miles of his 
unck, Nathan Davia i^r, a raepeelcd 
old resident, who had b ^ n  tbe first 
alcalde of tbe municijolity of Ttnabaw, 
but mainly because it was then one of 
tbe princifol legal and poliucal ceaters 
of the whole surrounding country, in 
which resided some of tbe most emi- 
nent lawyers and statesman of tbe re
public, and waa surrounded 1^ much 
wealth.

He at ones followed tbe circuit with 
tbe judge and other lawyers, as waa 
then tbe cuatoao, extending through 
central Eastern Texaa from tbe eSa- 
bine to tbe Trinity nvera Notwitb- 
Btanding be bad to learn a new system 
of pleading aad practioa and of laws 
generally, be made such progress in 
hia profession as to be appointed dia- 
tricl attorney by President Houston 
on tbe 6th of 'February, 1844, just two 
yaari and two months after be came 
to Texaa aad that without bis having 
baen a candidate for tbe ofBca and 
knew aotbing of bis selection until his 
cemmiaaisn wsb delivered to him by 
N. H. Darnell, member of congress 
from Han Augustine couity.

His Bucoem in that position was auf 
ficiently aaeate<l by tbe fact that Oen. 
Henderaoa, who h ^  practiced in tba 
same courts with him, upon being 
elaeted tba first govsraor of tbaaute,' 
tendered him tbe appointment of dia- 
trict judge, without any aoUcilation 
by bins, or by his frienda ao far as be 
waa informed. His appoiatmeat was 
onanimoualy eonfinned by the aenate, 
and ba entered npon tbe discharge of 
tbe duties af tbe office in April, 1846, 
then no! 81 yoers of age.

After kaving the bench be became 
a oMididate for cragreea there being 
but two mambera ta be sleeted in 
Texaa fir*t in 1851, when tbara being 
a nunber of democratic candidates in 
tbe field, and one whig candidate, be 
declined in tbe interest of tbe party;
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the second time in 1853, when a full 
conveation met, which gave him a 
large majority, but owing to a misun- 
deratandiDg of hia pnnciplea a com
bination was formed ox just enough 
deiegatee to prevent hia nomination, 
tbe leaden in which, the very next 
day, upon being properly informed, 
expreeaed their regret that be waa not 
the candidate choSen, at the same time 
giving asauraace of thair anpport for 
anr office be might seek, which was 
auhaequently redeemed.

In the fall of 1856 Juatiee Abner 
Lipecomb died, while the auprama 
court was in session at Austin, and 
waa boriad in tbe state cemetery. 
Chief Justice Hempbill then reetd^ 
in Austin and Justice R. T. heeler 
in Galveston. Conventioxa had not then 
made nominationa for judicial offices. 
Tbe lawyers then in attendance upon 
tbe court at a meeting in Austin, 
praaented Judge Roberts* name to fill 
tbe vacancy, which waa raaponded to 
favorably by nominationa in other 
places and by numerous personal solic
itations in other parts of tbe aute. 
He bad never tisan at Aualin or West 
arn Texaa and had no expectation of 
filling another office, aatiafied to live 
on hia farm and practice law, aa he 
bad t«en doing aucceaafully. But he 
changed his purpose under an invita
tion ao flattering and unexpected. A 
special election waa ordered to held 
on the 1st day of February, 1857, 
His opponents were Judge I’eter W. 
Gray of Houaton, Judge Banj. C. 
Franklin of Galveston, C'ol. Tboroaa 
R. Jonninga of Cborokee county and 
John Taylor. Judge Roberta waa 
electsni, gelling a few bundre<i votes 
over Judge Gray, and took bis asst in 
the supreme court at Tyler in ApriL 
1857, being then 41 yeara eld, aad 
having had such exiwrknce at tbe 
lo r  as district attorney and of district 
judge aa qualified him to taka at once 
a ree(>ectable [loaitioB in that office, la  
two years afterwards Chief JusUee 
Hemphill left the bench, having Iwen 
c lec t^  aenator la congraaa and Royal 
T. W heeler became chief justice aad 
James H. Bell aaeociaie justice by 
election.

His opinions run through eighteen 
volxtnet of Texes supreme court re
porta haviag t«en placed on tbe court 
tour times, thrae uf them aa chief 
justice, commaocing in 1857 and end
ing in 1878, though La was not on tbe 
bench continually during that time.

While boldiag court in Austin ba 
acted with a nnmher of gentlemen, 
who devised tbe plan for a caJl of tbe 
conventioo. and uj>on the auggeatioo. 
It waa provided that double tbe num
ber of the representation in tbe legia 
lature abould be selected by tbe coon- 
tiea. which would enable others lieaidas 
politicians to coma to tbe oonvention. 
and thereby make a large body of 
170 delegates, that would have greeter 
weigt aad influence than a smaller 
body of mea already engaged in pub
lic ^ a ira .

Tba delegates met in convention in 
tbe city of A nation on tbe 2Stb of 
Jannary, 1861. Judge Roberta waa 
nominatad for president of tbe con- 
vontion and was elected witbont op
position.

In the latter pert of 1861, tbe war 
having fairly progreeeed, and seeing 
tbe Dcceeaity of raising infantry troope 
be determined to resign tbe office of 
associate juatioa of tbe supreme coart 
and enter tbe army, which be did by 
raising a regiment early in 1862, it 
being orgaaised at Houaten, as ibe 
Eleventh Taxaa infantry.

At tbe Augxat election, in 1864, 
Judge Roberta waa elected chkf jua 
tioe of the supreme comrt, wbile be 
waa still in tba camp with bis regi. 
mant near Alexandria L a

was at once notified and telegraphed 
hia acceptance. After being elected 
be tnmad bis attention to tba laws 
pertaining to tbe dutiea and waa well 
equipped when be waa inaugurated in 
tbe old capitol (burned in 1881) on 
January 31, 1879.

During his first term many impor
tant laws were psaaed, among other 
things tbe Revised Statutee were 
adopted which it was afterwards aaocr- 
tained that the freight to be charged 
by railroad companies waa reduced 
from 50 to 25 per 100 pounds for 100 
miles. A strong p r o t^  was made 
againat this by the railroad compsmiae 
and an amendment was adopted by 
tbe legialature rectoring the 50-oent 
rate.

He was instrumental in the reorgan
ization of the Agricultural and Me
chanical college, the eetablishment of 
two free normal schools and the 
grading of teachers in tbe public 
teboola and afterward tn the organi
zation of the state university, wherein 
he was afterward the profeaaor of 
law.

He waa very often published aa tbe 
“Old .\lcalde, ’ aa aa honorary titk, 
meaning in Sjanish, “Tbe Judge," 
the highest judicial officer known to - 
the old Texans under the Mexican 
government It waa very convenient, 
however, becausa it could te  printed 
in sliort aa O. A , and whan acme 
writer wished to show his contempt, 
he could put the o. a. in small laltera.

On the 15tb day of Wcember, 1887. 
li# was married to an aeconipltabed 
lady of Tylar, an old acquaintanca 
Mra Catherine K Border, the widow 
of ona of bia earliest friends in Taxaa 
Col. John r .  Border, a veteran of Ban 
Jacinto, and a colonel in the Confad _ 
erate army. '

Why?
Why ian’t  a duds an excuse for at 

least one thing?
Why isn't tba firs awallower ia a 

rouaaum a l.ght eater?
Why isn't a man who hangs bis 

basil hk own executioner?
Why la tbe refrain tba moat difficult 

part of a drinking Sfug?
Why does it uute mora argumaatto 

eatabliab tba truth than a 1m/
Why dews tbr average mas make a 

fool of himae.f trying to act smart
Why IS a promising young maa al

ways la such g.'eat demand among hia 
craditora?

Why isn't a man expected to eat 
lima wiian be la giv«i twenty minutae 
for dinner?

Why doea tba man who derlaraa 
bia wiLmgneaa to dia for a woman al 
ways lock out at tha last moment?— 
Chicago Newa

Upon tba cloaa of tbe war in 1865, 
ba with other ofBoara of tbe atate, 
eaaaad to hold uffica 

Ha waa elected a delegate to tba 
convention of raconatmetion callod by 
A. J . Hamilton, provisional governor 
of Taxaa on November Ifi. 1865.

On tba 21st day of Anguat, 1966, 
without having pravioualj aolicited 
tha placa ha waa alacted by tba lagis- 
latura aa senator from Taxaa in tha 
congraaa of tba United Stetea

Upon tba organisation of tba gov. 
ammaat in January, 1874, under 
Govamor Richard Ooka ba was ap- 
poiated chief juatioa of tba aupraoia 
court again.

In July, 1876, ba was nominated aa 
fovam or of Taxaa by tba damacratic 
oenvaation at Austin, tbara having 
baan a deadlock botwaan Throckmor
ton, Hubbard, Davina aad Laag. Ha
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CULBERSON AND DIAZ.

' CorrMpond«no« B«tw««n the Two  
oo Protootloo tor th« Bordoc.

Tb« following corretpondeiice b«- 
tween President Diez end Gov. Cul
berson is self esplenetory:

Executive Office, Austin, Mey 5.— 
His excellency, Porllrio Dies, Mexico: 
Deer Sir—A t the outbreek of the 
present wer between the United Stetes 
of Americe end the kingdom of Spein 
it wee epperently believed by some 
persons in this country thet it would 
leei to streined reletions or unfriend- 
linees with the republic of Mexico- 
The greet body of our people, how- 
ever, including myself, did not believe 
this end subsequent developments 
heve fully shown the feer to be ill- 
founded, This is e metter of supreme 
gretiheetion. The sociel, commerciel 
end politicel reletions between the 
United Stetes end Mexico heve been 

• of e oordiel end friendly cberecter 
for more then thirty yeers end the in 
teresta of both countries will be sub 
served to heve them so continue. Our 
country, growing itself, hes wetche<i 
with much interest the growth end 
prosperity of Mexico under your wise 
end benedeent edministretion, end our 
people sineerely wish to see this im
provement continued.

While wLel 1 heve teid is true, it is 
elso true tbet lewless inhebitents of 
Texes end Mexico elong the border, 
es usuelly resulu in the event of wer, 
mey teke edventege of the siste of 
wer to depredete u]>on peeceful oiti- 
sens of the two countnes. So fer es 
1 em edvised, however, nothing of the 
kind hes occurre.1 end it is to be hoped 
will not occur. But to guerl egeinst 

$. it end to protect life end property 
there es well es to prevent anything 
which might cause irntstion between 
the two countries it is stated in the 
public press thet your exoelleocy hes 
Blreagtnene«i the national forces at 
such poinu on the boundary es seemed 
proper. I t this be true 1 wish to ex
press on behalf of the people of Texes 
.^a ir setisfection la this course. This 
rorse, eo-opereting with those of Tex
es end the United Stetes there, should 
certainly afford ell adequate prolec. 
tion to Life end property in both coun
tries, besides continuing without 
eSetemeet the friendlv rmetions now 
existing between Mexico end the 
United Stetes. With renewed essur- 
enoes of my high esteem end rsspect, 
I hevethe honor to be your obedient 
servant, C A. Cdlskbsom,

Governor of Texee 
[Treasletion.]

Mexieo. Mey 13.—^Tothe governor, 
' C. A. Culberson, Austin, Texes: Es

teemed Sir— With true pleesure I 
heve received your favor of the 5tb 
insL. because it mekee me see cleerly 
thet you well understood the intention 
of the government of Mexico in reg
ulating the location of the foroao which 
ere doing service on the right bunk of 
tho Breva Upon receiving knowledge 

• thet the government of your republic 
was reiinug iu  troops of tbs lino to 
omploy them in ihs war in which, un
fortunately, It has been involved, it 
eppeereil to me thet evil-minded men 
w ^  abound ee much oo the right es 
on the left beak of the river, ssight 
make some attempt against serum y 
end order, end perhaps sgeinst thii 
lives of peeceebie eitixens of both 
l y x -  - *...1 immediately I ordered de- 
fchmenU to cover aonse points thst 
wars not so nrotocted end to prepare 
forces which by railroad could p rM ot 
thsmselvee at the places where the 
nsosesity for their servicee might arise.

I t Is true tbet with the armed 
forces of both governmonu oo-operet- 
iag with on# eocord, as tbs rsprssen- 

^  tetives of civilised people, should 
when they undertake to reduce the 
pervaree, it will not be poesible that 
the pasce should be disturbed on the 
dividing lia% nor tho honest citissns 
suffer alarms thet might prsjodios 
them in their employment. To this 
effect I heve given orders to the chiefiB 
of detachments who ere oo the right 
bank of the Bravo thet whenever the 
settlers on the left bank ere seen to be 
injured by robbers to offer end render 
tlmir servises to the Amencen eutbor- 
itiss without reserve, always when said 
euthoritiee accept them or eolidttharo. 
I euthonssd them to ask the seme 
help from the armed foroM of the left 
bank in identical ceaee.

If you give to your detachments 
similar orders I believe thet it will be 
impoesible tbet any alarm should bs 
felt on the dividing line, especially if 
the respective cliisfll of l ^ b  lines 
should put themsslvss in ecoord when 
they have to make any proseentions.

V 1 hope that if. for the beUsr proceed-
iag, there should ooenr to you any 
modiSoetion of the ootablished service 
you will have the goodness to oommu- 
niosts it to ms.

W ith the hope that thu good rela

tions of true and candid friendship 
wuich for so many years have united 
tlm two republics of Nortli America, 
and with the purpose of cultivating 
them on my part, interpreting the will 
of this country toward you, I subscribe 
myself, your attentive servant and 
friend. Poarinio Duz.

“Executive office, Austin, Tex., Msy 
17.—His excellency, Porfirio Diaz, 
preaident of Mexico: Dear sir—I beg 
to acknowled^ receipt of your letter 
of the 13th inst., and to assure you 
hat its friendly tone as well as your 

determination to co-operate in main
taining order on the A n tle r  will be 
sincerely appreciated'^by the people of 
Texas.

“The state authorities on the >>order 
will be directed to reader every aid 
practicable to your detachments in the 
manner suggested in your letter. 
With assurance of high esteem and 
consideration, I have the honor to be 
your obedient servant,

C. A. COI-BKBSOX,
Governor of Texas."

The New Americanism.
America has lacked nothing in en- 

terpnse. and out ships are now plow, 
ing foreign and far away seat and will 
continue to do so, but these must be 
protected. It is at once a political 
and a commercial axiom that “com
merce follows the Sag," sad the com
merce of this country mutt expand pr 
deteriorate. We caa, as has been 
pointol out in these columns time and 
time again, manufacture enough in 
one year to keep us three, snd if our 
labor IS to be employed we must make 
markets for our products. Coinraer- 
ctal sugnatiou causes idleness and dia 
content among the masses snd opens 
the way for Dsbset and the Cyclone 
Dsvts.>a to foment strife. When (wople 
are at work they do not think of social 
disturbances, and the demagogue awl 
the professional agitator are ignored. 
But to extend our commerce we must 
hare havens of retreat in timea of 
trouble and bssss ot action at all times. 
The port of Manila is somethisg we 
need, and so is the Hawaiian port at 
Hsoolulu. Porto Kioowe should have 
by all meana, and we should cease be 
lag children and take our place among 
the aations of the earth. No nation 
caa proeper unless it deals with other 
netions; the adequacy of a home market 
is a fallacy. We must go abroad. Ws 
should mast changing oonditions and 
adapt oarsalves to them. Even the 
hermit crab looks for s  new shell when 
the old one becomes cramped. It la 
gratifying to learn that the sentiment 
favor^le to an extension of commerce 
is growing in congress; but it u  
diseppointi^ to see that certain dem 
ocrats are oppoeed to it. It will be 
noted, however, that those who have 
ezpresee<l themselves are ultra eonser 
vativa mralists who have no maau 
factoring enterprises at heme and who 
parhaps have never seen a ship or a 
sea w^ve Such unmitigated stnpidi 
iy is no credit to any eonstitueney 
There is a commercial revelation go
ing on, and it will go on in spite of the 
retrogremion:sts and stumbling blocks 
—Memphis Commerc ial A ppeal (dem.)

A Bad Mississippi N«grt.
Flora Lake. Miss.. May 30.— A bor 

rible tragedy occurred at the Foster 
plantation, four miles southeast of this 
town, resulting in the death of four 
men.

Four deputy sheriffs, B. B. Camp
bell, U. R. Campbell. W. C. Cooper 
and C. L. Jones, visited the plantetion 
to arreet Nimrod Littlefield and Wm. 
Littlefield, his son, both negroes, 
charged with e murder committed ia 
Bolivar county several years ego. The 
negroes resisted the officers, where- 
npon Deputy R. B. Campbell opened 
firs, killing Nimrod Littlefield. The 
younger negro seized a Winchester 
rifie and used it with fearful effect 
His first shot struck Deputy Cooper 
squarely in the forehead, killing him 
instantly. The infuriated negro then 
turned on H. R  Campbell, shooting 
him ia the heed, deeldi resulting m- 
stantly, while a third shot brought 

ty Jones to the gronnd a corpse, 
inty R. B. Campbell, having no 

available ammonition, beat a hasty rs- 
trset for assistance, and upon return
ing to the fecene of the tra g ^ y  a poesn 
found the bodies of the dead white 
men horribly mutilated, their heads 
having been beaten into a JeUy. 
Bloodhounds were secured and imme- 
dialMv put upon Littlefield's track, 
and if captun^ a lynching will occur. 
There is great excitement where the 
shooting occurred.

“Colonel^William J.
Lincoln, Nab., May 19.—William 

J. Bryan is to organise a third regi 
ment of Nebraska volonteers to tender 
their services to tbs preaident as soon 
as mustered. Gov. Holcomb issued 
him a commission as colonel with au
thority to proceed and Mr. Bryan told 
the Aseeeiated Pram oerreopondenl 
that be would accept the coosmiaiion.

NEARLY A MILLION. A WAR IS  POSSIBLE. PHILIPPINE REVENUES.

Beach Ifan In Dewey's Bqoadzon Will
Kecelvs a Ifloe Little Bedt Bfg
Wasbington. May 22.—The question 

as to bow much prize money will be 
distributed among Admiral Dewey and 
his mrn is exciting considerable inter* 
est. According to the law of distri
bution the commanding officer of a 
fleet or squadron iz entitled to one- 
twsntieth part of all prise money 
awarded to any vessel or vessels under 
his command.

The commanding officer of a fleet 
or squadron on duty under the orders 
of the commander-in-chief of a Heat 
or suadron receives the sum equal to 
one-flfUeth part of any prize money 
aw ard^  to a veasel of such division 
for a capture ma<le while under bis 
command, such fiftieth to be deducted 
from the moiety due to the United 
S u tee if there ^  such moiety; other 
wise from the amount aw ard^  to tho 
captors. The fleet captam receives 
one-hundredth part of all prize mosey 
awarded to any veseel or vesaels of the 
fleet or squadron in which he is serv. 
ing except in a case where the capture 
is made by the vessel on bosrd of 
which he is serving at the time of 
of such ctptare. When such is the 
ease, he shares in proportion to his 
pay with the other officers and men 
on board of the vessel.

Tne commander of a singls vessel, 
on the other hand, receives one-tenth 
part of all the prize awarded to the 
vessel under the command of a com 
manding officer of a fleet or s<{uadron 
or a division. If he acts inde]>end 
ently then be receives three-twentieths 
After the dedoctions mentioned are 
made the residue is distributed and 
proportioned among all others doing 
duty on board, including the fleet 
captain and all borne upon the books 
of tbs ship in proportion to thsir re
spective rate of pay in the service.

All the vessels of the navy within 
signal distance of the vessel or vessels 
making the capture share in the prize.
\  eesels not of the navy are not ee- 
titled to share ia the prize except the 
vessel or vessels making the c ^ u re .

A bounty is paid by the United 
States for each person on board any 
ahip or vessel of war belongisg to an 
enemy which is sunk or otherwise de
stroyed in en engsMment by any ship 
or vessel of the United States, or 
which it may bs necessary to destro 
in coossqeence of tnjurieo sostain 
in battle of $I00 if the enemy's vee 
sel wee of inferior force. I t  tbs fores 
opeosed is equal or superior then $500 
is divided amoeg the officers aad men 
ia the same manner as prize money,

When the actual number of men 
on any destroyed veesel cannot be as
certained satisfactorily the prize mo 
ney iz estimated according to the com
plement aIiowe<l to veseSiS of iU class 
ia the navy of the United States.

It IS estimated that the bounty to 
the roea in Admiral Dewey’s com
mand will amount to $:i00,00u. Dew
ey's share ia estimated at $7,500. The 
warrant officers probably will receive 
$370 each and the men $50 each. In 
this estimate is not included the value 
of the Teasels that Dewey capturwl. 
Thses are the Manila and CallM.

In addition to these prizes were 
gnna, ammunitioB aad stores of vari- 
oea kinds which were captured at Ca 
vite aad Oorregidor lalaada With 
out definite knowledge as to the extent 
of these atores and basing their seti- 
metas on the press dispatches aad on 
Dewey's telsgrems, department officers 
are of the opinion that Ihe total value 
of theorizes aad bounty to bs dis
tributed among the 1,850 offioors and 
men of Dewey's sqoedroa will elossly 
epproximete $1,000,000.

Oreat Britain and Praaoe Seem on the 
▼ergs of HestlUtlee.

A dlzpatch to the New York World 
from London says: The Russian am
bassador has been directed to demand 
from Lord Salisbury, it u  reported, 
an explanation of Mr. Cbamberlain's 
assertions that Ruasia is ineligible for 
an alliance because of her perfidy. The 
prevnihng opinion now is that Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech, in which b# ad
vocated an Anglo-American alliance, 
was a grievous indiscretion.

It has excited jealousies and resent
ment throughout Europe without 
promising to attain any compensatory 
advantage. His indirect calling the 
czar “the devil" is sure, it is believed, 
to give undying offense in St. Peters
burg.

In tbs city of London (tbs finsnciel 
district) greet depression prevailed.' 
Rumors were flying about that the 
^vem m eu t proposes to offer a large i 
issue of exchsouer bills to form a w ar. 
chest A further rise In the bank rate 
is freely predicted. Mr. Chamberlain's 
main and immediate object is known 
to be to force France to evacuate 
Brousseau, West Africa, even at the 
risk of war.

It has leaksd out that in his 
private talk to bankers last Thursday, 
I..oid Salisbury said that the Wset 
African question is the most serions 
matter the cabinet has now to deal 
with and that its satisfactory solution 
seems well nigh impossible.

Thu anticipatory declaration by the 
rime minister gives gravity to Mr. 
hamberlain's speech which it other

wise might have lacked because of the 
univerau suspicioe that he was simply 
playing bis own hand.

A furtiisr element of seriousness is 
imparted to the situation by the re
mark of the Duke of Cambridge at 
the volunteer benquet that “France

led

A Belle a Lawyer.
Oaklaad, Cal., May 22.—Mias Ra

chel Vroomea. a eociety belle, hae 
beea edmitten to practice law bafore 
the eupreme court. She graduated 
with honors from Hastings college of 
law and now ia a fully accr^ited 
member of the bar. Her father, late 
Attorney Vroom, was one of the most 
prominent attorneys of California. He 
left a valuable estate which his daugh- 
tor proposes to manage herself.

Wei Hai Wei.
Pekin. May 22.—Arrangements for 

the transfer of Wei Hai Wei are com* 
pleted. The Chinese will occupy the 
port on Monday immediately after the 
laat Japaneee withdraw. On Tuesday 
the British fores to occupy the place 
will land from three warsUpo now in 
the harbor, when the British snd Chi- 
naoe flags will be hoisted side by side. 
As soon as the buildings, arsenals and 
forts are taken over by the British 
forces the Chiaessflsg will bs lowered.

S t  James hotel, Dallas. j

R.'Cl

Wo Doubt Bzlsta aa to  United Btatee^ 
Authority to  Mako CoUeotloae- 
Washihgton,_Mey 2A—In  anticipa

tion of the early occupation of the 
Philippines by the military aad naval 

; forces of the United States the trsesn- 
I ury department has already began t t e  
j  formulation of regulations aad a series 
i  of tariffs which will be collected 
j the military authorities and tam ed into 
the treasury of tho Unitod States es 
“military (tontribution.” That the

fresident has authority to collect the 
hilippinea revenuea under exiatinf 

oenditiuns ia not a matter of doubc 
If was several times dons with the last 
war with Mexico and the enthority of 
the government was aostained by 
decisions of the United Statea snpreme 
court

The court in a ease which grew oat 
of the capture and occupation of San 
Francisco and ail the upper pert of the 
state of California by the troopa, held 
thet the president under the constitu
tion, as commander in chief of the 
army and navy bad a right to exercise 
the belligerent right of a conqueror 
and impoee dntiaa on imports as mili
tary contribution for support of the 
army. This was also held by the 
court in another case where the goveriT 
meat of Mexico was also involved.

“It remained," said the eourt, “a 
fereign country within the revenue 
laws of the United Sutee.”

“The tariff rates now being pre
pared by the treasury department will 
clearly follow the Spanish caetoms 
laws in force in the PhilippineB. Ju st 
what revenue they produced is not 
known, but the assumption is that in
asmuch as tbs home government reid- 
ized from them last year approximate
ly $9,000,000. the actual amount col
lected was $18,000,000. The govern
ment will assume control of the reve
nues as soon as the principel seaports

has beea given a month to clear out of i P®****“ on and will oonuaue
Broiisieau," the disputed district in ' congrem

Ukss specific action in the case or
until peace has been declared lietween 
the two ceuntriea"

disputed
West Africa. The duke now denies 
having said thia, but volunteer officers 
present declare his words were taken 
down at the time and passed around | 
the table to all the guests on a alip of | 
paper marked '‘Confidential'’ A va-1 
nety of circumstanoea, in abort, tend : 
to cause great anxiety here concerning | 
the outcome. I

Everything saemed to prove the | 
truth of the words of aa editorial pob i 
liahed broadcaat here that Mr. CbM > | 
berlaia's proposing an Anglo-Amer-1 
ican alliance springs from a desire to : 
drag the United States into a war* 
over a miasmatic swamp in A frica.' 
Among the limited section of politi- j 
dans ia parliament favorable to such ; 
an^lianoe. the idea of Mr. Chamber ' 
Iain's declaration is treated aa absurd.; 
ly in advance of events, while

WILL U N D  TROOPS IN CUBA.

Oermany, Brance and 
Comet.

Boeland In a

bulk of the members of parliamsnt, 
who would either lie indifferent or 
hostile to it, are affronted that a min
ister should hawk offers of a Bntitb 
alliance in the market place.

Mr. Chamlorlain himself is delight
ed over the sensation he has created, 
though his jubilation obviously ia not 
sh a r^  by his colleagusa Ssversl 
members of parliament have pressed 
him privately for a more explicit state
ment concerning the danger ahead. 
He oaerely replieaoracnlarly: “Events 
will jnWify."

T ^  liberal leaders intend to have a 
debate on his speech at the earliest 
possible moment, which canaot now be 
nntil after the Whitsuntide recess.

No newspaper has received the sug- 
Keation with enthuaissra. The News 
fears that whatever chance there is of 
realizing an allianee. Mr. Chamber- 
lain’z guah aad jingoism are likely to 
destroy. I t  asys: “He was gnilty of 
jingoism in figuring an Anglo-Ameri
can alliance as an engine of aggres- 
Mon.”

The Globe observes: “We would be 
glsd to live in the likelihood of s  per
manent union of all tbs English^peak

Washington, May 23.—Sixty thou- 
aand United States troops will bs 
poured into Cuba at once.

The first detachment of the army of 
invasion, according to good aothority, 
is BOW OB tha way to Cnba Other 
transports will immediately follow.

The war dspartmsat baa completed 
errangeroents to land 25,000 troopa 
within thirty six hours.

The war dapartmont has planasd a 
movement like Dewey's, swift aad 

th e ' o^rwbelming. to oom ^tely  surprise
Blaneo.

Two plaoss of landing have been 
; cbosan, oae east of HavaoA the other 
west Gunboats will clear the way, 

i knocking dosm any forufieationa an i 
driving away any foroa that may try 
to prevent disembarkation. An ea- 

' gineering and signal corps will land 
with the first troops.

The bases of supplies will bn at onos 
atron^y fortified agaiaet any attack 

I by either land or tea.
The two divisions of the invading 

army will be in admirable positions to 
close in on HrvaoA

Praoident McKinley himself is the 
j force that has set the invasion ia  mo
tion. He would permit of no further 

' delay. , Ha took aa active band in all 
, the plans aad is familiar with all the 
smaller details of the iavssioa.

Spain's protest that the blockade of 
; the Cuban porta is ineffoctnal, if mado, * 
, has not reached the state departaaeat 
J but Secretary Day has been expect 
I  something of t'
I to answer.

Anticipating that sitber Germany,
I France or England might compUia. 

‘spwial" oonoeasions wem granted
ing nations; but in the case of th e , each of these powera. The Adnla, 
United States thsir foreign policy un-1 German ship, was permitted to m 
dergoes such quick and violent chMges

f,

that a fnend of today becomes an en
emy tomorrow. As long sa oor naval 
superiority endures we have no need 
for help on the sea while the United 
States could give no help on land.”

The Star, strobglv pro-American, 
says: “Let us not fall into the error 
of forcing sentiment in a hothonao of 
selfi shaess That is Mr. Chambdrlaia's 
mistake. In thia business of aa An- 

lo American alliaaco pnshfulneas is 
ikely to do more harm than good." |

The S t  Jamas Gaaette remarks: | 
'■The good people who fancy that all i 
is BOW com plete bnt signing a formal 
treaty of offense aa<l defense are going 
much too fast and are lixely to do only | 
mischief. The United Statea has yet 
to be coDsnlted."

The gosh referred to by the News; 
is Buimlisd by editonals in certain 
New York papers, which have been 
easily drawn oat by Mr. Chambar- 
laia's intarested effuaiveneas.

the blockade and the Prsiieh linar 
Lafayette was allowed to go oa to H a
vana. Tho Bridah veseel, the Polia, 
was favored also. The govemaMnta 
having accepted the coortety of the 
United States with relation to the 
blockade of Cnbaa porta, oonld not 
with politeness object to tho charaetor 
of oar blockade of Cnbaa porta, Bhd 
herein ia reflected a little yankee dt- 
plomaey. There la not another power 
that the United Statea cares for, aad 
so far as Italy is concerned, bor pro
test will fall on deaf ears.

There haa never been a time when 
the blockade of the Cuban porta has 
been what H shoold be, for t t e  reaeow 
that we have not anongh ships to 
chase Cervera all over the Carribbaaa 
•ea and guard (’abaa potts at the aamo 
time, but by extending courtesies to 
the three most formidable powers, ww 
have barred them from interfering 
with our method of maintaining tha 
blockade.

t fk
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 ̂ Wynne for (ioveni(»r.
The race for governor of Texas 

has been aimpUfied and simmered 
down to a match run between 
Wynne and Sayers. Thr-i are 
two good men. There in no a

Oran M. Koherls.
The death of Oran M. Roberts 

marks the end of an illustrious 
life and rt'minds us that the men 
who more than a half a century 
ago laid the foundations of the

A Cloud Druggist to till your 
aa a p»0(i Doctor to write them.

I’resrrlptloiiK Is as neceKsai>

There ia no war news of any 
iny importance this week. The 

rigid press sensorslup establish*

single blot upon the escutcheon , wealth are rapidly dis-
of either. Roth art* faithful, ap|x*nring. Only a handful are 
honest, consistent demncniH and *iow left to await the final sum* 
either of them will make a gov- As district attorney,
ernor who would Ihj a credit to district judge, supnune court 
tlie state. Rut between the two chief juslice, governor and
we shall cast our vote for Wynne, i professor ot law in the state uni- 
He has been a faithful private in i ' crsity Gov. Roberts rendered 

•d by the government p rev ^ ts  j ranks of demm-racy and has distinguished serv ice to the state, 
any news of importance from get- j fought its battles for many vear.s added many brilliant pages to 
ling into the paj>er8. So we are  ̂ reward, while Texas jurisprudence while on the
kept guessing as to the w h ere-. honored tim e, and his four years as i

Your

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take because jour r iij’sician prescribeH them.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strj'chnine, Arsenic. Ac., and all oint i 

prescriptions as well, will riH’eive the utmost care in our hands, and 
will be ,

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGfl obtainabK*. We ta k es  pride’ in our 

I‘Ri:aCRIl-*'l iO.N.S and u>k tl.at you give us ti trial, and be c m - 
vincod of the suiHjriority of our w(*rk.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as IMgar Mattliews nKun;- 

in rear of store.
^bouu of our forces and what by the people of T exas.' |b>vcrnor are yet rem em berd as
they are doing. Some very red , in ,?on grt*ss  a n d  i s ; *>ne of the most prf*sperous pe-
hot bulletins have been put out in a jiosition whore the people of *>‘«b*ry. Dur-
onlj' to be denied next daj’. j Texas rt.*coive his very best ser -1  *ng a residence in Texas of nearlj’

The w arshil~C harteston le f t , '*ice. He has made for himself a ; ^^ree scoih* years, he exemplified
*ian Francisco  last S a tu rday  fo r ' congressional record of which , his lofty putrioti-sm and public

not only Texas but the whole na- usefulness in many capacities and 
'tion may justly bo proud. Why he won his way into the |x.pular
not keep him there and exalt the heart by always keeping faith
other statesman, whom all admit i " ilh the state which honored him. 
is just as des«*rvingy Again, it *^he simpliciij' of his jirivato life, 
is but proi er that the p«**'plo o f ! ^ho high order of int ilectual and 

The W ashington Post sayBij^j^.^ section should supjHmt the niuriil strt»ngth which marked his 
“ The Texas domocraU are ^ in g   ̂ Texas candidate. We may ' I’ublic service and the prai tical
to nominate RepresenUtive Say- ■ South Texas' "''•I successful statesmanship
ers for governor, and they a re , ^upp.,rt Saj-ers in the r ice, | w h i c h  he invested his ad- 
showing other evidence of * I n„t f^.m any particular sectio-ial i a s  governor cannot 
covery from the Chicago platform that may exist, but»>o- ! ‘*<̂ forgotten as long as Texas
craze.” Major Saj-ers had bet- acquainted' history survives. Ho had build-
ter telephone to Uio Post vvith him nml in l*u*se friendly' monument in the
frain from remarking about between men it is always! t*f a grateful pi*ople and

Manila with reinforcements and 
supplies for D ewey. She left 
yC»00 soldiers at San Francisco, 
who are probably now on the way 
V Manila. ______

nississippi Saloon.
MINERAL W ELLS. TEX A S.

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Purt'st and Rest Liquors alwaj's in stock. Carefullj’ 

PiM'ked for shipment. Give me a trial.

Texas campaign.—-D allas News. the case that seciion.s divide. I example which may
The United SU tes of America  ̂Whether the Ft. Worth man wins | inspire the young men who

has never been worsted in a war. .or loses in the convention let us j ambitious Ui win enduring
Tnis is a remarksble record, and  ̂see to it that he goes b> Galveston *’*‘uown in the halls of state, 
one without parallel among the | with the s.AiJ strength of his 
great nations of the world. A ll, neighbors in Northwest Texas 
of our wars have been fought for j behind him. He has a right to 
the sake of freedom, and in the expt*ct this at the hands of the

Dallas News.

cause of humanity.
The Detroit Free Pre»s rem arks,

Hunt’s Curt
Curr* nil kkin in nil iu  rnriou* formt.
No inton al mvUiMVit ur%'mamry. Kailini;, 
its.nwy rriuriM-d U> fMiTchancr. tiubl by 1>.

party  which has received so much K. Akin Jk (W 
of his labor and has never ye t re

that in this grave hour, when 
freemen are doing what they can 
for their country some contract
ors and supply houses are doing

A V olff From Hexlro.
Here is what the Mexican 

Herald says, and it is worth the
their country for what they can I j careful consideration of every

I good citizen in the United States,' Uncle Sam has g«ne into the
 ̂ Vio has I shows whither we werenews business or rather ho nas

concluded ho would U ke a »«y.| * *k
and the newspapers only print,

No matter how long a bi.tUe is 
delaj'ed our boys will not allow 
the Maine Ut pass out of memory.

On to Cuba will stand in big 
tj’pe in thousands of American 
newspapers so lung as they con
tinue to know so little about war.

has a popu-
what he saya print

A m b erst^ Iass., ou-ji.v ' fettered by the plunderers' of the
latioa of 4800 an p V p^,p|p^ who had employed the
of 70,000 volumes! There le *n build up trusts and ex-
sxample fo r a  lot of more pro* j tortionate monopolies, had sub* 
tentious towns to follow. sidixed the press to a largo extent

__■ ■ — ~~ 'and had stifled the public think-
The war is at a stand still and ing. Ths Nation grew fat-witted 

nothing is being done or at least | and was dazed by the wiphistries
we can learn nothing of irapor- ih f «>»eg^ p ro fe^ iw  who ha«l

. . 1. . .u {. mostly gone over to the pluto-
tance except that the go .oraoy. And .so  when, by the
safe. logic of events, the administra-

b:x-G ove«or Oran M. Roberts, ^ o n  (put into power in a passion
the ‘ Old Alcalde ta dead ^ Samson and pull down the pil
his death Texas loses one of her temple of constitution

It is said that George Dewey, 
when a youngster, stoned the 

people, essentially j neighbors' cats and smoked a clay  
j m iliury and aggressive, had been I pipe behind the barn, 
since the civil war, manacled and '

Kheumalltm Cured and the 
f'ratrhes Thrown Away.

I have been afflicted with In
flammatory Rhe matism for wo 
years so that I had to go on crutch* 
es, and my feet were broken out 
in sores. I took three bottles of 
8 . J. 8 . ( 8t. Joseph's Sarsaparil
la) and am now enjoying good 
health, and feel grateful to you 
for sending such a great prepar
ation to our country. Taylors
ville, Miss. J. D. MoecLY.

Tbi* irrrairal «n<] b«a( wf all BI<mi4  Puri 
Srrs i* f..r m Ic bjr tba Oruhutn Drug Ou* and 
D. K. Akin.

‘‘What a Man Sows
THAT SHALL HE REAP.”

H eiire  to bu ilt U) my trad e  in behooves ir ; • keep 
no th ing  b u t the v e rj’ l>ent n ialerm l ni mey cun tuj*, and 
those pu re iias in g

Guttering, Well Tubeing,
Flues, Roofing, Tanks,

Or anylhinji: in the Tin Line.
W ould do well to exam ine tiie heavy ir >.i used in my 

shop an d  g e t my •*x<-eptlonully iow pricoo.
1 uls»> hand le  the  well know n I X L  W I N D  M I L L  

and  fix tu res. Cull and  let m e figure on j 'o u r  ». rk .

Old Court Home Boiliioi, WesI Side Sqoare.
B E R T  F A R M E R .

O R N A M  E N T A L

axost useful and honored sons. al lilierty) found itself confronted 
{by Spain it nearly had hysterics.

The railroads and express com-  ̂Qongress had doled out appro
A TEXAS WONuKK. 

H all’s Great DisroTerr.
One small bottle of HaU’H;Oreat 

panies of Texas are opposing the priationa m«>st grudgingly for a Discovery cures all kinds of kid- 
Hon. Allis^)n Mayfield for re- navy and had reduced the army I ney and bladder troubles, removes 
election to th office of railroad to a state of anaemia. All that] gravel, cures diabetis, seminal

• •«,„ Ahr>iit a. wpok hungry jobl*ers in congress emissions, weak and lame hacks,coinmissior. r. About a week thought of for years was
prior to the holding of our pri- private scheming and the pro-
marica, they sent some of their tection of the big monopolies.
general officers accompanied by 1 Thus when the war came the

CLOTH-COVERED CASKETS.
Also, Ketalic Caskets for Shipping Pxuposes.

Coflins and Caskets in Snow-White, Kose- 
wood, Mahogony, San Domingo Ash, 

French Hurl, Walnut, Oak, and 
XVI Century Fiui.shes.

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the
Furniture, Crockery Uiidertakiii>r Hou.se

O F

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

C. B. NonMn,f*rMi4cat.
R. F. Araold Fir«t Vtc« Pesident.
J. B. NorrU, 5ecosd Vice Prraltfent.

,,|H .

W . D. Crait. Cs.^I«r.
J. n. N onnas. Aoa’t .  Caslilar

The Beckham flational Bank.
CaplUI, $ 10 0 ,000. S orrls* . x s .o o o . ''

B L O O D  T E L L S 41rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bla<lder, in | 
both men and women, regulates j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  .  ,  ,  j bladder trouble in childem . If j IF YOU SUFFER FROM
experienced politicians into uJffoni^X ndrr * by your druggist will be Rheumatism. Scrofula,
Cooke county, and fought him to  opi^tos. The administrati<»n, In- j boTtie is^tvto^months treat- Erysipelas, Salt Rhcum,
a fin ish . They are doing this in stead of being prepared fur war j ment, and we will cure any case , E c i e m a .  T e t t e r ,  N e u r a l e l a
every county in the state. ^  hat with a seoon<l-class power, had!-*............... — -• 'u u . . .  ^  ♦ f »  •,di».u ---------------
bette r evidence could there  be to gain time by various expedi- 
. h o .  . h . t  M r. M .y«eld  i .  d o in ,
his whole duty? L<et itb e  known land, Germany and Brazil. But|

above mentioned. K. W. Haix ,
I Sale Mfgr., I*. O. Box 218, Waco.

Sold by the Graham Drug Co. 
READ THIS.

. .  W estherfonl, April 8, 1896.—
that the anti-com m ission men oi a wholesome lesson has been \ '̂p the undersigned have used 
Texas wish to dispose with Mr. learned, and the American poo*) Rail's great discovery for kidney 
Mayfield's services and the poo- genie now released from and biaddor trouble and cheorful-

I . will pnJIv to hia sunnort and »»eAled jar of the Hannaites, |y  recommend it. 
pie in ll will never go back again.” m . WcxKlward. N. B. .Johnson,
rebuke this bold attempt of the we snU never go back W. C. McFall, H. 8 . White,
oorporations of this state to d c- must liavo the best; J* C. McConnell.

army and navy In the world. We 
must have the Nicarauga Canal.

T here  is  no North no South, free Cuba, annex Hawaii and 
SectionsI feeling is forgotten and show Fur*>po that though .he 
H ie  A m erican po^>plo, as one man, giant has had a long nap he is 
^ n d  for Uie protectipn of coun- the “ hot stu ff”  when Le is 
g^T'Otid honor.. ,  aroused.

^ te  over railr -ad oomrai*ieior.ers. 
—Gainesville Hesperian. Ab rn e w te la  DIm bm .

THttb it Ro iliirt t  mnfr nm<.>ilain l« Ha 
nttoiv <htn dftprptio. Pk^ttriiUM ta j that 
U.V irmptnini <i< ua twoeatra ii'Krta. It ia 
th> v̂fi>ra ilifliruU to makr a mm>al
ilniraotia. No inMtpr nadtr vhal J iiy iiaa 
l ,m p t i«  aUorkt jrna, Rmwn,’ lr>m Rittrra 
rill cart it. InTtlnablt in all dHtaow ot

And other troablea of a like natore 
It is beoaoss your

BLOOD 18 IMPURE.

n

h, Muud aod i
All Dcaiera.

io raakhr

SARSAPARILLA
la the Qreateat CLE.tN5ER and 
PURIRER of th e Age. it per* 
forms Its work so thoroughly 
that you will wonder how you 
got along without it. TRY. IT.
IT W ILL CURE YOU.
It la on the Market Everywhara

WHO IS s:«H?
SheU oan who KFTPS HERS*-LF 

OSTF.D ON ALL DI5COV.
dRIHS, aid by ao doing bns ratlevcd 
her -.fdl of sll Ui05a palinwT .t* Mwoy- 
Ing troutica «o pravalont : ag wo- 
mea at the mooihly pe, :*, gad la 
tranafomied into a “NLW «% )J1 AN.“

H O W  D I D  S H E  a X )  I T ?

Simply by UsingiG-FPio ^ ^ a a i  m f s  I
F A j j A r r i f f i A  “

Which U the Beat Remedy f w 
ALL FEMALE IRREQULARmES
Ever phioed ia the ra.*«ch of baltertag 
women, thaa eaabiin;; them to ieeat 
tlienucivea In the privacy of their 
kocne. TRY IT. II WlLLtlLUtYrtU..
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actui 
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I  ,THS LEADER.
• . j, P u b ‘ isbed W e e kly b y  J .  W . G ra ve s ,

'̂■ut’s c r lp t io n  $ i . o o a Y e a r .

.< \ i t i i ( < \ . i t i o u i i i o n t ^ .

W)‘ aro authopi/«‘d to ann<)unce 
tho lollowin;; candid.lU's, ;iubjoct 
Ui the Demucrutic Pninariea:

Fop kepp«sentativt'of I04'th District.
T. H. C. I’i'.liUY.
.1. A. WOHI.I'TdtD.

Fv>r Diatrict .Jud'̂ w WKh District. 
A. II. (VMiiJDA.N.
D. M. riTlN’i:. 

l-'i>r . \ > r .
M. r ' f

.j. c .  r . \  iii . i . \ .
I '.«-OKS.

, S. H. JAM 1.8 .
W. 1». ! .i .(;KHA.M.

Kf'r C t i i i i y  / \ i t «>1 Ii«jy.
.1. !•:.
JUS. 11. A V .\ >^W'‘KTH. 

l*'or C«>iii»rv .ItiiJno. 
l i . !•:. KI.MLAY.

K. .1 St» rur.
II. U. W1I.L1A.MS.

/'or Hi.'itr'h t . tw i  I ' .  u i ty  C irik. 
( ’HAS. ( i \ Y .

. .JOK I'v KM).
I'«»r i'«M intv ' r I  HU ror,

J. A. DI.-'icN.
r  ti rornnis'^ioMor I’r- -inct No. 1.

\ .  J .  VVilliAT.

I»p. Smith, C'̂ MiIi t and .\uriMt, 
IpimU Ky«\ ,K.ar and Thn‘al. 
Weatiierford, Texa**.

C. W. John.^in left Innt Mon* 
^day fop Wa<;hii.(fton, I). C. Ho 
la an applicant fo.* U. 3 . Diatrict 
A tto ^ cy , and hoe i;one to ui^t* 
his cHiIma.

Mr. J. N. Millini; b  viatinf^ hia 
* ;‘lor, Mre. Dr. Oeo. F. LeGrand 
of this place.

LeeHolly waa airo«tc<l Tuoa<lfiy 
char^red with burffUry, and had 
an examin trial before Squire 
Alam'tt, and waa admitted to bail 
in the sum of $'/00.

J. C. Kay and C. P. Henaon 
hare been buay for several days 
putting the alwtract numbers on 
the magnifice.nt new county map 
recently purchased by the county.

Preaching at tho Methodist 
Church morning and evening. 
May 29th.
* Ice C ream  Supper.

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will give an lee Cream 
Supper in the Court House Park 
Wednesilay evening, June 1st. 
Cream and t'ake served from 0 
to 11 o'clock p. m.

[ Wib CojMbnd of South Bend, 
L  Graham Wednesday.

We can sell more goods for the 
money than any house in Gra* 
ham, and in addition will furnish 
free a large whaler «x>lore<l por
trait, matle from any tintype or 
photo you may wish. We will 
alio sell you a frame for same at 
actual wholesale price. Call and 
see samples now on exhibition in 
our store.

-  S. B. Street ±  Co. 
Cheapest House in Town.

J. M. Paachall has moved to 
Jecksbi>ro.

Mrs. R. O. Graham returned 
Tut-sday from a visit to relatives 
in Weatherford.

The war has sb)ppe<l all rail
road talk, but as soon as the war 
ends the railroatl pe»>pb will go 
to work. i

From indications the pic nic at 
Kliaaville today (Saturday) will 
be largely attended. (Juite a num- ' 
berw ill go from (iraham. Elias- 

j^villo 1* a g>XKl place to go to.
John L. Steen has moved back 

to hb  ranch and O. W. EIl»s has 
moved into the house vacated by 
Niffi.

To the Pioneer Association, 
ot Young County.

A full meeting of the committee 
on arrangements, held this day, 
adoptixl the following.

J. W. Timmons elected chair
man.

It. J. Johnson added to the 
committee.

That we have a picnic In the 
Park on the 4th Saturday, July 
23rd. All are requesUHl t<j bring 
well filled baskets. The public 
generally arc o n lia lly  invited to 
attend bringing their well filled 
baskets.

Annual meeting for i*lectif»n of 
officere and other business will 
l>e held in Court House at 10 
A. M. sharp.

Every memb>r will prepare a 
11. t, giving iJaU'8 of birth of him- j 
Holf and wife, date o{ marriage, ' 
ham! to Keeretary. j

S|>eaker»<, O. K. Finlay, R, F. j 
Arnold, C. W. Johnson. »

<»L'K U.VLI.KS ■
Archie IL Me llun, Harry D. i 

Williams and Ld S. Terrell will 
relah) early ex|K*riences in the 
county.

H. C. Williams marshal of the 
day.

S. R. Jeffery and G. A. Graham 
commitf* *! on inuHin.

Committee adjourned to meet 1 
Saturday July IGih,

J. W. TimmoNS, Chairman.

The Wisxlinen of the World had 
a pic nic on Salt Creek Friday of 
last week.

Everything b  very dull now. 
Farmers do not come U> town 
unless eom|>elled to do so. j

You have a fricml or loved one 
living or dead of whom you would 
like a goo<J life size |M>rtrait; now 
b  tho opportunity to g»‘t one fn*e. 
See p.amples now on exhibition in 
our store. j

8 . B. Stheft A Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

A child of Mr. P. L. Best died 
on last Monday and was buried 
in Oak Grove Cemetery Tues<lay.

County Attorney Kay has been 
indisposed for the past few days.

The Sunday School pic nic at 
Salt Creek bridge last Wednes
day was a success. The weather 
was fine and all seemed to enjoyit.

To Our Cttstomcra.
Owing to the extreme hard 

times, the war excitement and | 
uncertainty incident thereto, we! 
are comj>elled to adopt the cash 
system in our business. We will i 
sell at the lowest figures for cash 
only hereafter and we hope to 
furnish ail of our old trade on 
this basis, but we hereafter posi
tively cannot do a credit business.

Hioham a Crair.

The prospect is good for more 
rain. It is badly needed.

Mrs. O. W. Whits has been 
quite sick for several'days.

J. E. Simpson, Jim Norman, 
Tom Price and others, who have 
been fishing on the Clear Fork for 
the past t«*n days, returned yes- 
tenlay and report a pleasant time. 
They starUnl home with over 200 
pounds of fish, but they spoiled 
on the way.

5 tage Rubbed.
TheGraham and Mineral Wells 

stage was robbed Wednesday by 
a lone highwayman, about two 
miles l)cyoml 1 ast Keechi. Wal
ter i^loan was driving tho stage, 
und says that tho robber held him 
up and forced him to cut the mail 
bags, when he b>ok all the letters 
asvl left. Walter says that one 
of the citizens gathered upag(X)d 
many letters near the scene of 
robbery and took them to the 
post office at Christian.

A report oarne over the phone 
Thursday that the authorities had 
captured tho n»bber and had him 
in Jail at Ihilo I‘into.

Ro[)orts from .VsHuciated Prttss 
corrosp<mdent« in iho Sacramento 
and San Joaquin valleys, the 
great wheat growing seAion of 
the state, say that tho w'licatci\)p 
this year will ho almost a total 
failure In California. In Sacra
mento and adjoining countleH the 
outlook is decid(Mlly glt)omy. 
Wheat has not y» t headed and 
most of it will be cut for hay.

o itT rC '^ v .
Mrs. Jane Tyra die<l at her 

hoinetm FishCreek, Aprilfi.lRdj. 
Her illness lasitsl fur s»*veral 
weeks, during which time anxious 
frien>ls worktal, waiU'd and bof>ed 
for her rec«iverj', but in vain.

She loaves a husband, two sons, 
throe daughters and the church 
U» mourn her 1«jss. She st'emod 
to have l>**en warned of her death, 
as she U>ld her husband when 
they were visiting their son-in- 
law that this would be the lust 
time they would go together. She 
has l>eon for a long time a con
sistent member <tf the Baptist 
Church and hud the sati-«faction 
of seeing the last one of her child
ren safely sholtered in the church 
of Christ. She was one of the 
charter members of the FishCreek 
Chur'h, and was prt'sent at the 
organization of the Vied Fork A s
sociation, which was perfected in 
her home. She h » l been afflict
ed for many years.

RKSOLITIONS.
The following resolutions were 

adopted by the Baptist Church:
Whereas, it has pleased CknJ in 

his wisdom to take from among 
us our beloved sister; therefore,

Resolved, That we as a church, 
a'hile we feel deeply her loss, we 
rejoice in the assurance that she 
has taken her place with tho 
saints of light, ever to enjoy the 
smiles of the ^ v io r  who was ever 
her support and comfort while 
here.

Resolved, That the Church has 
lost a faithful worker and an ear
nest Christian, and we tender to 
our beloved brr>ther and the chil
dren in their bereavement our 
heartfelt sympathy, as we feel 
that she has passed over the riv
er and rests under the shade of 
the tree.

Reeolved, That a copy of these 
reeolutions be furnished the Gra
ham Leader for publication, and> 
a copy furnished the family, and 
that the Church Clerk spread the 
same on the Church book.

J. L. Wooten, l 
E. 8 . CcsENBART, > Com. 
O. W. Carmack, i

Competitive Examination.
House op Representatives, 1
Washington, D. C., May 16. J 

Editor Leader: Will you 
please state through your paper 
that there w’ill be a competitive 
examination of all applicants for 
appointment tt> the West Point 
Military .\cadam y from the 13th 
Congressional* District, held in 
Fort Worth on Monday, .lune 27, 
1898.

Drs. .J. T. Field and Bacon 
Saunders will conduct the phys
ical examination, and the Supt. 
of the Public' Schools of Fort 
Worth, I’rof. Brantley, and the 
Supt. of I*ublic Schools of Tar
rant county, I*rof. Day, will con
duct tho mental examination. 
Applicants for the placu can write 
me here for further information.

Respectfully,
Jno. H. Stephens.

Cucuml^ers and colic will soon 
bt» in order.

ARE YOU •
B A N K R U P T i n h e a l t h ,
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt’s Liver Pills will cure you. 
b'or sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liveiv-constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
T u tt ’s  L iv e r  P i l ls
_  an absolute cure.

Wonder what has become of nr 
country correspondents. 
they all gone to Cuba? Frieri J--, 
give us the news.

For Sale.
20 Pekin Diu-ks, full 8to<*k. 

Apply to Mrs. H. K. Ragland, .3 
miles north of Graham.

IF YOU W A N T ^ =

111
At Rock Bottom Prices for Cash,

GO TO FORD BROS.
They will sell you Grocerie* lower than ever gold in Gra

ham. Try them and you will bo convinced.

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G raham , T exas.
West Side Public Square, V'wnt Door South of Shuniakn

A: Timmons.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

I ) .P o r e  C r y ® ,  C l ie i i i i e a l s , (I
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and SchooC

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONEBT A SPECIALTY.. 

Farmer, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a Fimt 

Claas Drug Store. Our prices are the lowest. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

» r  » T 'W
.A. a.

$s<°$is Saved omneossiiK
«

m  9%tr%mo omtor r«0M ^
£. ROSEMBURGER A  CO..

f  03-804 f . 1084 tt., KtW TOUK CITT. 
T h e  L a rg e s t  C lo th in g  

M a n u fa c tu re r s  In A m eric a .

SvrreHHhil r h y s ir m n ^ .
To our w« wirk to tmmmwtufi Dr.

HMlw<r*5 a Co., ol Sa< AI%>«o l*Ura, Sar 
Antnni<s T<>im, m r»Na*.>l#
•nd rjinarkaklr .uothwOiI i* the trrolniofit 
nf rtimnir dinur*. Tkov ^aranleo to nir* 
•kor« othor» (mil. TKey nrr. r MDol.r, tr*T- 
oHnf 4o^ort. If ifi nooH of mooiral kolp, 
Tou tkouM cortoinlT vrfto thom htr UtMr 
r;p»rt o|>ink>n which you will iwomto by r« 
turn mail, fi«« << iharf*.

owM owxAT aonoAiM orrcNi
BOTTADCKIS 

su m  roi

S u e k U a 't  A ra loa  Salvt.
T he Rkst Salve in the world lot 

Cuts, Bruleee, Sores, I ’lcere, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hande, Chilblaine, Coma, and 
all bkin Eruptiona, and poaitivelv 
curea Piles, or no pay required. It 
la guaranteed to give perfect aatia- 
faction or money refunded. Price 
2o cents per box. For aale by D. R. 
Akin A (3o.

awMb EitraWawtai w« Pay t’i # f  n «.
TVm«hO. ■ngwaraorrofl.ln trmm 

y w t t  I ITm I C k rH H . ! •  S i m . t n r  a i v w .■ *TM J *• « TMn W am a ... a—>t»
k r M t u C  •W k  k a t lM  C. l l a r — Wa r ,  m k r w a w  

IMMa * « k  to w  a iM k  k i k m  T *U I 1m  n  a a *  estnt If.tM a..4«. TrIwwW, ..a  VOTkwa.Uiiy 
k .  . M ,  k w t. t t o «  to r  M t .  I ,  f M n .  w N b M t k a i to .  

C.OM. Ilreu w ear e e a H l.rw M w e lL

New Heat Harket.
HENRY & DOWDLE

Have openeil a new Meat Market 
next door to Henegar’s Black
smith Shop, whtwe they keep the 
l>eat beef the oountry affords. 
Give them a trial.

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY.
Having bought out the Millinery Dtpartment of tho 

Graham Mercantile Co., and consolidated my stock with 
the same, I l>eg to announce that I will be found at the 
Graham Mercantile Co. Store, where I will be pIeaso<l to 
meet all my old friends and customers.

I have the most beautiful F'lowers and tho latest Styles 
«7f  H ^  of the season, and the cheapest of any house in 
t(jwn. V'ery Respectfully, ,

Mrs. J. H. STEWART.

llTt« rc5i
Mm* S t* • r-
•  Mh SttM

Paso ±3L

O l J U i

Rtpfwm »eg*otr̂
toft «t

e t 4  If  Itoff* m  « M f f  fw  few 
cfcttrftoTff ft

x f ia fK t to f f  W fM  m  4iutmRm 9m

» #tc # #--------------- W---------—
toi a Mto

MINERAL WF.LLS. TEXAS. 
Theifivat waUvina placvofTnaa, braacb* 

•d only via lb* Wmtbvfford, MirtormI Wall* 
and NorthwMtcrn Railway. Kirurrimi tivk- 
a(« ara on *aln with the prtnHpal nwla of tba 
Htata. All .'ianta Ft> and T.uu A PavMc 
train# maka mnntwiion at Wrwtbnrfofd, for * 
Mineral W’alU.

IIMK TABLE.
I-mvrr Waatbrrford IlhSOa. m AS:]0p.m. 
Arriva at Mineral WniUl 1:52 m A 7:10 p.m 
I#*ar«w Mim-ral rlU 7:00 a. m. A 1:10 p. m 
Arrivfwat Weatharford S:IOam A 2;I0 p.m. 

at >naT oslt,
I.r«v#* W>athrrf«>r0 10:80 a. aa. A 5:10 p. m 

, Arriva Minrral Walu 11:)*0 a m.A7:)Opir 
t Vara “ 7:10 a. m.A 1.10 p m .

Arrhrrw at Wca’harford M:40a. ni.ASzlOp.m • 
Forfunbor iqtiticUlark, addraa#.

W. C FttkhKSH,
O F. A P. A.. \V«athaK»r<d. Taaatr  ̂

P .S T  K A Y S .
I KEPor.TKD hr A. J. WhaM. (V>n.‘*
, I*ra. No. 1. anJ Wft wHh J. I*. Timmuna.

wia in»n i.'Tay bor»«, 14 band* hi«b b yaar-.
' old, branu»d A an IrA »h«uldat ai hot.. 
'w«ntMxh < IIA». GA>
I Mayl.’. 1M"<. C. 0. C V. <:. ***



WEATHER AND CROPS.

• .

N«ii»: The ionf drouth was brolc- 
ea by a good rain.

Overton, Ruak couniy: A (ine rain 
fell here, it '>eing the first we hare 
had for a long time.

Decatur, ^Wiae connty: Another 
good rain and the small grain crop is 
assured so far as moisture is concerned.

McKinney, Collin county: The 
heaviest rainfall for over a year poured 
down here, amonnting to over two 
inch

Nevada Collin county :‘A heavy 
rain fell throughout this section, by far 
too much, following thn recent rams 
of last weak.

Seguin, Guadalupe county: Crops 
tn this section were never better at 
this time of the year, but gardens al
most an entire failure from insecta

Weatherford, Parker county: ' A 
regular ground-soaker fd l here- The 
farmers say that this ram insures a 
very fine oat crop in this county.

Hillsboro, Hill connty: The first 
oau of this year's crop were marketed 
here in the sheaf at 3^ cents. They 
were raised by C. J . Surginer of Culp

Bastrop; A regular waterspout fell 
here, lasting about three hours. The 
rainfall is estimated at fire inches 
Mnch damage was done to the land 
and growing crops.

Corsicana; The oat harvest baa com. 
menced in this county and the yield is 
cutting as far as heard from all it was 
ez;>ected to be. The reapers will oe 
in lbs wbsat fields before the end of 
the coming week.

Ban Marcos: The heaviest ram 
since the flood of Sepiemlter, 189«i, 
fell. Four and twenty one one hnn- 
dredthsinches fell in two hours. Gen
eral rain covered a large area and 
fllled the water holea

Taylor, Williamson oounty Parties 
from the oounty report that the recent 
heavy rains have so damage.! cotton 
that replanting is nseesssry. Msnv 
have completed the second sowing and 
the work is still progressing

Sherman. Oreyson county; Tele- 
pboos and telegraphic reports show 
that heavy showers have prevailed 
along the river belt on both sides o( 
the n vsr for a distance of at least 100 
milea, in which Sherman was almost 
the center.

Denton, Denton county: A beauti- 
ful rain fell here for four honra It 
will prove of great benefit, waebing 
the rust off of wheat sad oats, keep 
ing It from drying out, end increesing 
the wheat yield by two boshels to the 
acre.

Bloeesm. Lamar couaty. Cro[>s are 
in good condition so far. thongli corn 
it late from being replanie-l, the pree 
eat wet spell will insure the ont crop 
sad be of gerat beaefit to gardens and 
Inick farmers. No further spprehVn 
Sion of a drought in this tecuon.

Henneasy, Madiaon county. Cotton 
u  late and the farmers are wanting 
rain to bring up a good elsnd. Corn 
IS nearly all laid by. The prospects 
for good crops srs not near so en 
couraging as they were this time last 
j«nr. The chinch bug has injured the 
corn and cotton is lack ward War on 
General Graes is being energetically 
carried on.

Lockhart. Caldwell county The 
lerroert are rapidly geUing their crops 
m fine condition end reedy for another 
ram. Com is very promising, cotton 
hss corns out of ths kinks wonderful 
ly during the lest week and tlie ont 
crop bns been ununually hanvy and 
has been well harveeted. Altogether 
the agricultural outlook is more favor
able than it has recently l*een.

Ryan, 1. Tw This section of the ter
ritory hss boosted of its fine proepects 
for s good grain crop nnul recently. 
Fenners aey onts nre very sorry and 
tl i^  wheat will not make more than 
half a crop. They can not under- 
sund  this, having bad good seaeonB 
all along. A great many oat cro{e 
will not get high enoug h to c u t

McKinney, Collin county: Farmers 
of went Oollin bsvs b u lk ^  ibeir old 
stop of wheat aod are shipping to 
Chicago this week. Sixteen carloads 
have gone out. Beeidee the wheat, 
four cars of keef cattle have been 
shipped out this wsek for Chicago, 
four cars of cotton see<i meal for Oal- 
veston and one car of oau  to Shreve 
port.

Victoria, Victoria county: The re 
sent rains have put crope in splendid 
eondition. Corn will make without 
more rain and cotton will net suffer 
for several weeks. The present in.li- 
oations are that the yield of both will 
be exceptionally large, though, of 
course, it u  rather early t j  make any 
predictions as to cotton from lU pres 
ent conditien.

Wsrrsnton. Fayette eounty: Re 
peate<l and heavy rams visite<l this
pixoe. Farmsrs sreconnidetsbly be-
h im ln n i their crops grassy; it will

Uks two weeks of fair weather to
clean the crope Cotton is recovering 
eomewhat from the effec.s of cold
weather and nights,' but still looks 
bad. Com, gardsns an<l potatoss are 
doing well. Some lands are still too 
wet to work.

Denison: The isim ers in this sec- 
tion ofT s.\sssud the Indian Tsrntory 
are getting their barveetlng machinery 
in shape. Old preeees that hsv# been 
idle since last season are being brought 
out and put in condition for the pree- 
ent harveet. The hay crop m this 
section is reported to Im better than it 
has been fdr years. The crop around 
Cale, I. T., is* very fine.

Coraicana; The wheat harvest has 
commenced in Navarro county, aud 
will soon be in full blast No unfav
orable reports from tke crop have lieen 
received, no rust, smut or destroying 
insect having appeared to damage the 
grain. While Navarro is not strictly 
spsaking, s  wheat county, the acresgs 
tliu  year is larger than ever before, 
the yield will be good, the heads being 
long and ths gram full and of good 
weight.

Denison, Ureyson rounty: Ths wheat 
crop in this county and in the ludian 
Terntory is beginning to hea<i out 
nicely. It will be but s short time 
till the wheat harvesters will liegiu to 
get in their work. The crop is goo<l 
this year, and the price beiug high, s 
great deal of revenue will be brought 
into the country by lU There was a 
big yield of wheat last year, but this 
rear will outstrip anything ever known 
in the history of Texas. It is going 
to be ituiuense.

Dentou, Denton county; The fann
ers in Denton county anil, they think, 
Iw able to l«g:a cutting wheat m 
about two weeks, if the weather it au- 
spicioua The yield, however, in com- 
parson with the acreage, will not be 
so great as that of last year, it being 
estimated at 33 1-3 {>er cent lose 
Although the yield per acre is less 
than last year, tbe aggregate vield 
will be very large, to illustrate which, 
eigbty-tbree binders of one make 
were sold in one day by one firm. The 
proepects for the oat crop, too, are said 
to be very fiy .

Wichita Falls: An abundance of 
rain fell here, which insuree one of the 
largeet wheat crope ever retead in 
Wichita and surrounding countisa 
Ths outlook for the farmers and 
buttoess men is certainly as bright as 
say one could reenonably wish. The 
extensive fields of waving gmin repre
sent a golden harveet indeed, ami at 
present prices ths farmers will l>aak 
money anongh to make them ladepen- 
dent. Last year's crop liquidated all 
debu and iIm profits W oog abeo 
lutely to ths man with tlin hoe. 
There u  a large amouat of last ysar's 
wheat in the elevators and gransriss 
and the Wichita Elsvator and Mill 
com(>any is shipping at the rate of a 
train lu ^  each day. Consequently it 
is not t<x> much to say that the Pan
handle country is stnctly in it an i the 
roseate hue of pros{>eniy cast%a warm 

ovsr the hontoa and mskei very

FAR AWAY MANILA.

gloi
broad the smile that plays around tbo 
mouth of the uilers of the soil. 
“Everything u  coming our way," even 
the passage in the national house of 
representatives of the bill opening the 
Fort Sill country to settleaent a id s 
to the bright proepects that seem to 
hover o'er the d tv  of Wichtta Falls

University Notes.
The University of Texsa at Austin, 

has just sent out an illustrated pam-

fhlel entitled “University education.” 
t is a brief resume of ths annual cat

alogue of our state uaiversity and the 
picturee are views of ths principal 
buildings at Austin and (islveston. 
The enrollment daring 1897>SS has 
reached 797 studeats in all dopart- 
mentn—the largest in the history of the 
aniversity. During the pnet year the 
school of pedagogy baa been re eetsb- 
lisbed witn two professors in charge; 
an instroctor in botany has been em
ployed, and the leeching force in the 
department of eagineenng an d 'th e  
eehool of mathematics, ehemistrjr, 
Greek. Latin and English bars been 
increeee.1. A skilled librarian an i 
three assistants am in charge of the 
library, which is now located in com 
modioiis quarters The oast wing, 
now in process of erection, will cost 
$.'>0,000 and will he ready for occupa
tion by the first of < letobsr. At Gal
veston, Uaiversity Hall, a dormitory 
for women, the gift of Regent Brack- 
enndge, has lieea built and formally 
p teeen t^  to the univetsity. The 
building with its appointments cost 
$.30,000. The large dining hall is open 
to students of both sexes.

Gladstone it Dead.
Uswsrden. May 19.—Mr. Gladstone 

died at 5 o'clock this morning
London, May 19.—Every other 

topic in Great Britain dropj>^out of 
sight before the psMing ot Mr. Glad 
stuDO. Hswarden focused the atten
tion of all ciaaeea

H ow  the newB of O ewey's Promotion
W as Heceived--Capture of Callao
Under date of May 15. John T. 

MoCutcheon, who is with Dewey's 
squadron at Manila cables from Hong 
Kong to the Chicago Record, as fol
lows:

The dispatch from Washington pro
moting Commodore Dewey to the 
rank of Admiral came back with us on 
the McCulloch. Leaving Hong Kong 
last Buiday afternoon, at wbiob time 
my last dispatch was filsd, ws mads 
exeellent time back to Manila Bay, ar
riving there Tuesday afternoon. Ths 
massages were delivered on Tuesday, 
but the Admiral's tlsg was not hoisted 
until Wednesday morning. By that 
time the news of the p'romoUon had 
(lassed throughout the fitet.

Next moriiing. at the hoisting of 
the Admiral's (lag, the viaitiag war
ships were ready. Ths British armor 
e<i cruiser 1 mmortalite. I>egaa the 
general salute of thirteen guns. The 
Gerniaa cruisers Princes Wilhelm and 
Cormorant, the French cruiser Bruix 
and the Japanese cruiser Nsniws 
joined in. The American flagship 
snswa’-ed with thirteen guns. The 
noisy cersm< ny lsste<l only s few min
utes. but It was most impressive

The most interesting incident since 
the bombardment, except for ths ran 
tng of the Admiral's flag eaiue on the 
morniug of Thvirwlay, May 1'2.

The .Spanish gunboat Callao had 
i>eeu cruising for sixteen months 
among the Southern Philippine It- 
lands. She •ieame<! into the harbor 
on Thurs<Jay moraing. coming up l>e- 
tween Corregidor Island and the ma: is
land and h e^ed  for Cavite with S;>an 
uh colors dying, wholly aaeonscious 
of danger. She did not even know 
that war had been declare<l. Not 
until the unsuspek.-uog gunboat was 
fired upon by the Balwgh. Boston 
and Olympia did ahe realize what had 
happened. She was taken—30 men 
and (our guna

The fleet has captarwi a email 
echoonar leaded with live stock and 
bound for Maula Now the Amen* 
can sailors have fresh meat.

Capture of the OaUao
The Callao waa captured before

brsakfaat on Thursday morming. At 
aboot 8 o'clock the gunboat was sight
ed. She had already come into the 
bay. Every glass in the fleet waa 
turned toward her, nnd when the 
Spanish flag could be distinguished 
there was great surpnas Was this 
one little ship going to attack onr 
whole fleet? Or did she hope to run 
the blockade and dodge into Paaig 
River ID brood daylight?

The entire Amenesm squa<lron. 
with the Stars and Stnpea waving 
from every vessel, must have beeff 
plainly visible to the stranger, but she 
•lid not hesiute. Her course was 
straight towanl Cavite.

Signals were passed, and the Raieigh 
moved ont to intercept the stranger. 
Tho Callao did not tlackaa speed, and 
the Rale-.gh sent s shot acroee her 
bow. Ignoring this the Spanish boat 
held iU way to Cavita> with all sig- 
aais flying A t she showed no lateo 
tion of etoppiag. the Raleigh increased 
spe^ . and steamed for her, and fired 
several ahota none taking effect.

The flagship, which had been 
watching the strangn performaaee, 
got a loag rasga, and opeoed with six- 
poundars. Ths Boston soot an flinch 
shell just in tbs rear of the veeeeL 

Shots were dropping all aronnd the 
adventurous Spnninrd. bnt she made 

iVhben the heevy firing 
was directed toward bar she hauled
no response.

down the Spanish ting nnd boistad a 
white flag at the foremast, bnt she did 
not slacken her speed, still holding n 
stendfsst course toward Cnvite with
out deviating to get out of the way of 
tho American squadron. We who 
were watching her foolhardy advance 
believed that the commander was 
either stark mad or else bad deter- 
mine<l to commit suicide in tbs most 
picturesque inannsr possible. It was 
really inspiring to see this Hpenish 
midget charging boldly toward our 
great fleet.

When the white flag failed to check 
the firing and the shells from the 
Olympia and Raleigh threatened de- 
straction at any moment the Spaniard 
came to a sadden stop. The firing 
then ceased, the white flag being ac 
ceptc! as s  token of surrender.

A small boat was lowered and the 
Captain went to thn Raleigh. An he 
climbed up the side of the American 
cruiser and met Captain Coghlan, he 
leame<l for the first time that war bad 
been declared and that be and bin

command were prisoners of war. He 
waa surprised and sorrow-stricken. It 
seemed that bis spectacular entrance 
to the bay had been inspired by igno 
ranoe rather than courage.

The Callao had been absent from 
Manila for aixteen montha cruising 
among the small islands to the south. 
The captain said be bad started to re
join the Spamah fleet at Manila but 
he h a l no intimation that war waa at 
bad. Accordingly, he entered the 
bay that morning without the’ leeat 
fear. Even when he saw onr fleet off 
Cavite he was not snspicioua Ths first 
firing from the Raleigti hesup{K)ee<i to 
be target pract-ice, so he hoisted sig 
nals to reveal bis identity. When the 
sbelliug was diracted straight at him 
he reaUxed that he was being fired 
upon, and so ho hoisted the white flag 
and stopped to find out what waa the 
matter

After the first words of explanation, 
Captain Francisco Pou of the Callao 
looked toward Cavite and asked; 

Where is the Bpanish fleet?”
“There is no Sjisnish fleet," replie<l 

Captain Coghlan. “ It has been de
stroyed.''

Tiie coinmsuder of the Callao waa 
completely dszeil when he hearvl the 
result of the engagement of May 1. 
He condneted himself with digaity, 
although the men of his command 
were I>a<ily frightened when they 
found themselves in the hands of ths 
enemy.

The tug Petrelito towe<l the Callao 
to *the flagship, and Admiral Dewey 
went aboard her. Bhe is s steel gun
boat of only 208 tons and has one 
nine-rentimetsr (ihive and one half 
inch) g in. two small Nordenfeldu and 
one 23 imiameter (about one inchjgiin.

,'̂ lia carried a crew of 24 natives aud 
six B{>an:ar<is. including the oIBcers- 
A;1 these were given personal ]>ossea- 
Sion of their small arms and ritlsa and 
sent ashore at Cavite, from which 
point they hopwl to reach Manila.

A t the couairy around Cavite and 
Manila is swarming with incurgents it 
u  doubtful whether they have succeed- 
eii in joining the Spanish forces. A d
miral Dewey treated hic prisoners 
kindly, aad ordered that they be per
mitted to take such arms and ammn- 
aition as they considered neceeeary to 
protect themselves on their way to 
Manila.

The men were released on parole of 
honor, promiaing not to use arms 
against Amenesns uadsr penalty of 
being shot if captureil at say time 
allied with Spanish against Amencaa 
foroea

Captain Fon said that his wife and 
children were on tkeir way to join him 
at Manila. They are on bxard of 
a Spanish steamer which does aol 
know that war has been declared. It 
is pro'oable that this steamer will come 
into tke bay soon and be trapped as 
the Callao was This steamer baa not 
lieao sigeted at the time of the send
ing of this dispatch, and it u  not ex
pected to arrive Iwfore Sunday.

The .'Spanish have no moans of 
am ingsway tho approaching vassals, 

as all the signal stations near the 
mouth of the tey  are destroyed. Any 
veeeel not knowing that a state af war 
exists cannot discover that fact until 
well within the bay and at the mercy 
of the American fleet.

Envelope Compa.iies Unit*.
Woroeeter, Masa, May 20.—The 

ooaaolidation of ten of the most 
prominent envelope oompeniee in the 
nountry, lepreaeaung 90 per cent of 
the outpnt of oommereial envelopes 
has besn perfseted.

Ths name of the consolidated com
pany is the United Suteo Envelope 
company. The total capital is $7,000,* 
000. of which $2,000,000 will be in 
bonds aad the rest is capital stock. 
The output of thn companiss of 17,- 
$00,000 aove'.opns a day.

MflSflflo Issues a Manifotto.
Jacksonvilla. Fla., May 2 1 —A spe

cial to the Times Union nnd CHixen
from Tampn says:

The text of proclnraation issned by 
Bartolome Msssno, presideat of the 
Cnbnn republic, bns reeched here vin 
New OrleniM. In it Msseno strongly 
nrges the autonomists, guerhllss nnd 
Cubans leaning toward Spain to ooms 
over to the Cuban ranks, Hs amures 
them that with tbs sid of ths United 
S u te i truope s  dseisiv% blow to Spain 
is soon to ^  struck and that the Cn- 
ban cause will soon be won. He points 
out that all who fail to join tha Cuban 
forces befora it shall be too late must 
seek s home in some other country.

Spanish Victories.”
New' York, May 21.—Porto Rican 

{•npers received here report that -Spain 
had whipped Dewey, indulge in lots 
of fakes aod bombsM. Thsy deslars 
that when Spain beats ths United 
States McEialey will be made to black 
the boots ot tbs Spaaish gsnsrals.

GENERAL NOTES.

Bryan's Nebraska regiment is rapid-, ^
ly filling up.

A poisonous spring hss l>een found  ̂
at Chickamauga. One soldier died. '

The roport that Amencan citizens 
were sot allowed to travel in the in
terior of Turkey was a mistaka- ^

M. Emile Zola, on charge of criminal 
libel, is now on second trial at Var- 
■aillea, France.

A hundred pension clerks are listed 
for discontinuance in the service of 
the government

A returning steamer, the City 
Seattle, a in v ^  at Seattle with. 2S3 
persons on board, coming back to civ* 
ilisation.

Washington authorities are not wor- 
risd over Spain's threat to cat thn 
Galveston cabla. Few govemmant 
meaaagsa come over i t

The president has signed the bill 
providing that a site be selected for a 
monument to ttie rank and flla of the 
Union army and navy.

Officers and men on shipboard are 
ordered not to write to their friends 
of uros]>eetive movements of their vee- 
ael<

The commission to adjust the die* 
>ute between N'enexuela and Great 
linu in  will meet in Paris next Fob- 
ruary.
E

Ths United Stales supreme court 
has decideil that eonviettons under the 
oleomargarine laws of Pannsylvanis 
and New Hampshire are invalU, than*
bolding the law uaconstitutionsl.

General Henry R. Jackson died at 
Savannah. He was s eolonel in the 
Mexican war, s general in the Confed ,‘ 
erste anny, miatsterto Austria under 
Buchanan and to Mexico under Cleve
land.

(>■ the Chattanooga, Rome aod 
Southern railwav a paasenger traia 
craahed into a military traia conveying 
the first Missouri volanteers to Chickiii 
mauga, in which one soldier was killed 
and several wounded.

Forty-two persona are kntwn to 
have lost their liveo aad twenty-sight 
others are reported deed as the raeult 
of the tornado which devaatated per- 
tiooa of Iowa. Wealern lUiaoia aad 
Northern Wiacoasin Iowa beans the 
hat with nineteea fstaliliaa.

CoagreMsaeo Robbias ef Peonsyl- 
vaaia and Broiiseard of Looiauaa 
will go to Cuba. The form s' has bee* 
oommiaaioned as captain aad aaaistant 
quartermaster of the voluateera and 
the latter aulhoriaeil by the praeideot 
to raise a regitaeai of I^ouisiaaa im- 
munea.

A t Eutaw, Ala., Dr. tiuatber, oa a 
bicycle, {laaeiag a crowd of aegroee at 
night, raag his bell to have the way 
cleared. The negroea eeiaed him|aad 
baat aad cut and elaahed him till it la 
said he will die. Three of the crowd 
wore lodged in jaiL while the negro 
•loing the cutting refoaed to surrender 
aad was shot.

Lottie and Vina West, twin sisters 
aged 17 years, aod Maud Reyaolda, 
aged 13 years, were driviag to Ca- 
looa^ 1. T., from the West boma, and 
wnile attompUag to croon a branch 
near town, the wagoa body ioatod off 
aad the wagon benm e naconplnd aad 
Lottie was drowned, while Vina was 
saved by holding on to the wagon 
body. ' - " m  — ^

Edward Bellamy, author sad ha- 
maaitariaa. died at hm home ia 
Cnicopea Fall^ Maaa„ at tha age ef 
49. He was the author of “Six to 
One,” “Nantucket Idyll,"  “Dr. Held- 
enhofTs Prooaas." “MIm Ladingtoa's 
Sistsr” aad other hooka I t Vsa ia 
Iflflfl that his famous hook, “Lookigg 
Backward,” wm pubtisbod, the sale ef 
which up to the preaeat time is over 
4SO,OtO oopiee ia America aad proh. 
ably oTor $00,000 ooi lios ^ v e  beta 
sold IB Raglsad and other foreign 
countriee. “Ixwking Backward" hse 
been translsalsted into German, 
French, Rnaeian, Itoline, Arable, Bnl- 
gahan aad several othsr Isnguagea. 
It is su ted  that Emperor WiUuMn
pnblisbed 10,000 oepies of “Lookiaf 
Backward./ which he distribntM
among the stadenta and working 
clsaaesof Germany. His rrseon for 
so doing, if thia is really true, is ap- 
(>arent to those conversant with O er- 
maa politics

Romombof tho Maino.
S i Lonis. Msy20.—C sp t Duval of 

the United States oommiaeary depart- 
msnt has mads a contract with 1 ^  
hekenea for €10,000 pounds of army 
crackers This b  equiysleBt to 30,000 
bsrreU of flour. On each will be I

Krinten the words “Remember the 
lUBS”

Besides the Mg ooeiraot for hard 
bread, Oapi Duwal has let a contract 
in this city for 2fl,000 gallons of Tine 
gar.
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, TEXAS AND TEXANS.

 ̂ Texas Schools.
?taxaa pacple aio JUBtly proud of bar 

iSata iaatitutiona of learning—both 
j^b lic  aad privata. Har fraa acbool 
%Bteai ia growing ovary year more 
parfoct and oomplata, and har collagaa 
ara kaaping paoa with tba aducational 
davalopmant and ganaral prom aa 
of our atata, until today our collagaa 
and univaraitiaa compare moat favor- 
aUy with tba baat of tha elder Mataa. 
There are a acore of vary auparior 
daaominational aad non aectarian ool- 
lagaa acattared tbroaghout Tazaa—in- 
atuutiona praaided ovar by aducatora 
who hava faw aquala and no Buperiore 
among aimllar inatitutiona m tba older 
aaattni atatea. Our atata inatitutiona 
a t Auatia, Bryan aad Hnntavilla are 
naaarpaaaad for real marit by avan 
tba univaraitiaa which are famoua for 
axcallaaoa only for a greatar number 
of vaara.

Taxana abould patroniaa their own 
inatitutiona ol learning. A yonnir man 
eduatad at tha acboola and uaivarai- 
tiaa of our own atata ntarta out in Ufa 
with decided advantage ovar the one 
vhoaa two to four y ta n  ooUaga life 
haa bean apant among at rangers in a 
diaunt state and who staru  his pro- 
faasional caraar or commercial pursuits 
a strangar in his nativa state. Tba 
yoang man who haa secured his adn- 
aation at oar Taxaa collegtt starts out 
with an acquaiatanoa among the Iea<l- 
igg mas of hia atata, and with collage 
fnands m nearly every town in tha 
atata. Thaaa warm fnaadahipa and 
fraternity tire ara pleasant in the ex
treme, and it̂  may ba added ara as 

'* siTbatanUaliy advantageous as pleasant.
Tba prats of tba state, always pstn- 

oiic, has avar advocated tha home iu- 
atitutiona m prefarenea to thoae of 
other atatea. Aa in tha use of menu 
factored mxHls ao in etiucation, tha 
policy of Taxaaa should ba to build 
ngmhoma institutioas. It coau lose, 
a ^  ia worth more. Why abould a 
parent or a guardian prefer to entrust 
a daugbtar'a education and care with 
paopia o7«a foreign state rather tlian 
with tboae we know so well here with
in our state? Where ara to ba found 
aducatora and mouldaia of character 
aaparior to Winston, Allan, ('coper, 
Pritcbait and olbara?—State Demo

ary to be in oparatioa by fall About 
ha^ tba stock ia owned bars. Tba 
mills will ba fiitt clam in every reapact.

Tazaa Tobacco.
A tobacco aorting and aalea ware

house company baa been organiud in 
Houston lor tba purpose of handling 
tba coming crop grown in that aaction. 
Soma idea of the growth of tha tobac
co indostiy is  South Taxaa may ba 

statement that there 
50 tobacco grower!, 

where there ware not half a dozen a 
faw years aga  Tba Texas Tobacco 
Qrowara’ association ia doing all it can 
to encourage the industry wherever 
tha prosji^U of good profits are prom
ising.—San Antonio Exp

gathered f ro m t^ i  
are now about 35C

Cattle and W ool Trade.
San Angelo, May 22.—One million 

pounds of wool is atorad in tba 8aa 
Angelo commission houses. Buyers 
are arriving. As yet no sales have 
liaan made. Tha quality and atapla 
both rcp>rtad good and tha ahrinkaga 
light.

Capt. Bishop has finished buying 
horaas at this plnoa for the naa of

TORNADO IN NORTH TEXAS.

Ciopa

plBoa lor the naa of tba
He purchased a number  ̂house badly damaged.

Daetructlon of Property and 
In Tarlous X.ocalltlaa.

Bonham, May SI.—A violent cy
clone struck Ravenna, tan milm north* 
waat of bare, carrying dmtruction and 
desolation in its path. The muttering 
thunder accompanying tba dark, an
gry, surging clouds, brightened by 
tba almost iacamant lightniag, told of 
the coming atom.

Tha atorm came from tha aonthwaat, 
blowing down eleven barna tan dwell
ings and tha Methodist and Christian 
church aa.

The Baptist church together with 
aaveral other buildings, waa blown off 
ita blocks. Tha atreeta of the village 
are filled with abingiaa, thade trees and 
rubbish.

Many miraculous escapaa are re
ported and oaly a faw persona ware in
jured. No deaths liava been reporteii.

Tha tornado travalati in a nortbaasi- 
erly direction aad j>aeaad just north of 
Ivanhoe. At this place Capt Joe E. 
Dupree waa fatally injured and Lit

A Itew  Tanoaiy.
Til aaid that Dallas haa the only 

tannery in tha state. I t has just bean 
aaubliahed by tba Armatrong Packiag 
company. A building 00x120 feet in 
aiM baa bean eatetad for this purpose 
on tba packing house property in South 
Dallaa, and the c a p ^ ty  of tba plant 
w fifty hide# par day.

Mr. Annstrong, tha president of the 
Armstrong Packiag company, aaid that 
tbay expected to tmva tha first leather 
ready for market ia about thirty day a  
Ba added:

“ We believe that there ia no reason 
uAiy a tannery abould not prove profit
able in Dallaa aa eiaewbere. Hereto 
fore the greataal disadvantage with 
which a Texas tanner jiad to cope waa 
tha freight rate oa the bark which is 
aaed in tanning hides. Up to a vary 
recant data this hark was stripped from 
tba traea and aent ia bulk to tba tan 
ner. Tha ohamical propartiea poasam- 
ad by t b ^  baej^ which are neoaaaary 

i, are now drawn from it. 
,Uqlifiad« eondanaed aad packed in 
cans, thua greatly reducing the coat of 
•hipmeat, aad anadling a tanner in 
Texaa to hacdle hides very cheaply. 
The qnastion of the disunca from the 
bark distx^ta, is not, therefore, such 
an importaBt matter aa it was a faw 
yea|S ago Now, it m possible for a 
tanner lu Texas to succamfully com 
Mta with tanners located near the bark 
oiatheta

“The adu^tagee that a Texaa tan 
■er poaaemsi are that tanneries in tba 
seat must pay freight on green hidea, 
which ara vary heavy, from Texaa to 
tha tannery, and then tha freight os 
the finished product back to Texas.

“Now, aa to tha proapaeu of auch a 
'bosineaa undertaking. Tba fact ia 
that Dallas aloaa uses more than 
$1,000,000 worth of leather per aa- 
Bum. This idea alone ia enough to 
anoourage man to engage in the tan
ning businaaa at this point We have 
not tha least doubt aa to our ability to 
make and put upon tha market a qual
ity of laather equal to any produoad. 
Wa hava . atartad in a m o ^ t  way, 
with tha intention, of course, of in- 
eraasinx our plant aa tha demand may 
require.”

Ptttabnrg Oats a Mill.
Pittsbarg, Nay 21.— Pittaburg has 

made tha graaiaat forward movement 
ovar in bar history. A eontrect baa 
bean closed with northani partiee tor 
a  eettoB and woolen mill; alre knitting 
miU with $100,000 oapitail, work toba- 
g h m t ones ou buildingu and machin-

>

Helped by the War.
Saa Pranciaco, May 21.—Major 

Long, U. B. A . quartermaster of tba 
department of Colorado, aaya:

“A t least 10,000 workingman and 
women in San Francisco are now oe- 
cupied on government contracts. We 
have ordered 80,000 uniforms, identi 
cal in color, with tha ordinary fatigue 
uniforms, but lighter in weight. W e 
have also ordered 12,000 canvas uai- 
forma for wear in Maaila, all to b# de- 
hvered iu a few days.”

Wtithjpi For Dewey.
Waabington, May 22.—Admiral 

Dewey's squadron will be reinforced 
by five warsbipe. Tba CharleetoB aad 
t ^  Montarey, a monitor, are already 
under orders and orders were tele 
graphed to tha Philadelphia, now at 
Mare island refittiag, to hasten repair 
work on that vassal. The Charleston 
will pick up tha Banaington at Hono
lulu and the Yorktown, of the same 
class and armament as the Banniag- 
ton, will be got ready a Mare island 
yard a t quickly as poasible.

The Henniagton and the Yorktowa, 
although th i^  rate gunboats, are 
equal to the Spanish gunboats of the 
type blown up by Dewey at Manila.

It ia expected that before the new 
Sfwaish Heet arrives at Manila Dewey 
will have receiveil the CharleetoB and 
the Bennington and at least 800o 
troo{«.

territory and Kansas is about over! ('haven't dm e ainr* «&> tom into RETURNED FROM CUBA.

........ ................ ................. ....................... ...  Two Young Society Man Spend Ifew
T eat a W ith Inaeigenta.

Baltimore, May 24.—i^tuart Janaey
and (irmimd Iztiobe, two young

t ' r^veial tenant houses we**e deatrov aocieiy men of Baltimore aad graduatesone of the moat prominent propoaitioaa , uouaet were aesiroy ,
•k . - .k 1. v*teiil of the damage can |Of Johns Hopitns, who have r« turned
that ia preaente<i among the agncultu-1 ‘ tere  after a two years experience in
ral problems before tne American peo-1 7he village ol Tigerlown is reporte.1 ('uoan army, had some interesting 
pie. They claim that of all fields 0{>en to have been completely d e s t ro y e d .  *< '̂'*®tures while tliere. They lande.1
for investment of capiul tha raising |<l«(foymg one of the finest g u t  la the i T h w  hiiends and were

.. I countv. . sevea davs m finding the msurgonuof this beet offers the greaiellTlidffca- 1  “t All along the path of the tornado j d u r i n g  which three oi their
ment. They preseat sUlistice salting d ttn L *  ia reported, oarua an d ' fr*’™ exhaustion and all
forth the enormous consumpuon of ho .sea being blown down and croia i ““ ‘i* narrowly ea. ape<l being am- 
sugar in the United Sutes and the : damage.1 by the wind, rain and , l»o*hed and shot by the people they
verysma.l producUon as compared | ^  came to aaazt What happened after
with the deiiiand Md the further ex- j j , .  damage at Ravenaa alone will »  porlially told by Capt. Janney 
iraordinary. but evidently trustwonhy. j^io the ihouianda “  follows'

“ We were taken back into the 
mountaina,” said be, * -and our party 
asrgoci to places with Uarcia'a com- 

. ruand, which conaiated of proliably 
Tha heaviest rata of the s.*aaon fell, 250O or 30o0 men We two were
here yeeterday and Isai night. Severn ' aiaigoed ton battery and suyed in tha 

toriaa of sugar from the beet are but | bridges were washed away and a big I artillery until nine moulha ago. when 
three—cliaute, humidity and the char- 'overflow of Boia d’Arc creek deatoyed Izarolw was given a place on Brig, 
actar of the soil. Further it ia stated ! several acree of cera and cotton, W. j (ian. Collaaaaa' ataff We found that

government, 
at this point, pncea ranging from $35 
to $.S0.

Since the recent raiai grass is in 
good conditioB. Both sheep and cat 
tie doing well.

The crops in that aection were al- 
moet totally destroyed by bail aad 
heavy rain.

At Talepbone, 22 miles northeast of 
here, the drug and undertaking eatab

The spring ahmuient of cattle to the I liahment was olovn to p>tecet. 
Kiansaa is about over | Chaven's drug store was torn into 

! stoma, scattenag drugs in all direc- 
~ I tlODB.

i Sheriff Kidllng's buggy waa blown

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Sugar Beet.
The Pecos valley people consider - a distance of fifty yards and lodgtdon 

that the sugar l>eet raiaing iadustry is ' picket fence.

statement that the importations of 
raw sugar into this country yearly 
reach the enormous amount of $100,- 
UOO.OOO.

The report statea that the conditions 
that should be considered by manufac

Damage ICaai B oney Otove.
Honey Grove, Texas, May 21.—

cotton,
that the sugar beet, grown in a climate | F. Brown loaing twenty acree of th e ' in the mountaihs nearly all the inaar- 
claaaed aa and, which covers a great finaat cora in the country. gents were negroee and commanded
expense of country weet of the lOiHhj Two honsee were blown from their - by negro officers, but la the central 
meridian haa bean found to contain foundations at the village of Selfa |« ru  of the island tne troope were all
more saccharine matter than baa the nioa north of here. 
l<eel root grown in Enrop«. 1 >ne i  The two-story residence of Floyd 
reesDD tor this, it is stated, ;a mainly Trout, near Coihraw, Lamar county, 
the conUaued, unbroken tunligbt, a , was badly wracked, the family, in- 
factor meet eaeential ta the secretioa cludinc the aged father. Iwrely eecap 
of saccharine matter in the beet root ■ mg with their livee. Hia bern aa«l a 
Plenty of moisture and plenty of tu n - ' new buggy were totally destroyed, 
light and the percentage of sugar in t.iat and wheat crops in that neigh- 
the bulb will, other coa.lilions being borhood were damaged by wind and 
favorable, show 18 per cent of saccha , rain, 
rise to the weight of tba beet

It was also stated that the attempts ***** CUrkeville
to introduce thia ricbly paying indua- 1 Clarksville^ May 21.—Tba moat
try have in many instances proven disaatroua cyclone of recent yewra
failures for the rea^n that the pi^mo-, » fi*g of trace,' ao we eent them vary
tare failed to Uka climate and aoil con __  ^  k *i u few white flags. There was a numberera i>artaof the county about 9 oclock. , . . .  . I of Americans

white aad oommande.! by white offi
cers

T\*e noticed that when a negro 
officer was kilie<i or died a white 
man waa always appointed la hia place. 
It aeema that the policy of tha inaur 
gent goeernment la to gra.iual1y put 
t ie  army entirely in com n.a^  of 
white men.

“They are not eo very geatl# down 
there. No one expects to give or take 
quarter and a aun  might aa wall l« 
killed at once aa to ba wouaded or 

ptured. They don’t geaerally reapact

Is the JudgaMBt ios Baoosd Pabllafc' 
Ing Co. ea. Hewapapar U aloa

Dallaa, May 19.—rlatha  44th district 
court the R ^ r d  Pub. Co. seenrad a 
judgment for $3,000 against tha 
Western Newapaptr Union, for libel 
and alnndar and intermeddling with 
their buaineea The Rtcord Pub. Co. 
is composed of U. E. Gilbert, bis 
daughter, and W. 8. Gilbert aad R. 
M. Hudaob. The firm engaged ia the 
buaineaa of supplying ready piinta (or 
patent insidea aad outeidaa) to country 
papera, in aompetitkw srlth the Waat- 
era Newspaper Union, n strong oor- 
poratlon with branebea in n doaea 
leading citiaa.

The Itecord Pub. Co. atarted with 
one (latren in July 1190, and haa 
steadily grown, daapile the hot fight 
made agaiaet them, until now they 
supply 62 papers. Tha W. N. U. 
through Its manager aad ngenia wrote 
letters and mads oral atetenMnU to the 
patrona of an alleged lihaloua and 
alanderona nature, by whicb 
means and threats they aecurad many 
patrons of the Record Pnb. Co. The 
trial l*egun on the 9ih and waa hotly 
coatested until it went to the jury oa 
the 16th. A majority of the jury 
wanted to make the judgment for 

I $6000 to $10,000, but a compromise 
I  was had on three ibuusaad.
I Tbe plaintiff wan repreteate*! by J .
. E. Cockre’l, E  B. .Mate and T. F.
! Naab, all of the Dallaa l>ar.

(>ne ini|iortaot poiat in thia caaa is 
I that a cor)iorauon ia liable for alander 
I by Its agenta as well aa for libel Tba 
I  charge of Judge Gray on this point 
i was very explicit.
i -----------------------
I S im  Jones Rocked.
I Baliiinore, .Md., May 21.—The geo- 
' cral conference of the Methodtat l^ s -  
copel Church, South, had n warm dis- 
cuaeioa on the subject of the limita
tion of evangel lata. Tbequeetion was 
on the adoption of a law fwrbidding 

I evaagcliata to eater a charge aad bold 
I aervicea without the conseai of the 
pastor.

I During the diacaaeion itev. San 
I Jones aal oa the platform la a rocking 
i chair. SeorcbiDg alluaieaewera made 
j to evangeliate. (>at ba cat unmoved. 
Evaageliata were referred to ae anar- 

^chiau, “men who make troubla,” etc.
I It waa also intimated that evangel- 
 ̂ista were after neney. The propoee J 
; reguiation waa finally adoptwl.

IBS
Y O U R  4 v
s t o r y /

ditioBS into conaideratioa.
A detailed account was given of ao at

tempt, wall sustained by >nrn coital, 
to introduoa the industry in Tnrkay at 
a point near Adrianoi4e. A large fac
tory was built by Belgium monied 
men and tba anterpnae surted off 
with every indioaiion of being a grand 
aocceaa, Alter a jaar's experiment
ing, however, it waa found that the 
b e ^  grown were not rich enough in 
the saccharine matter to warrant a 
Bucoeaaful working of the factory, 
which, after a abort existenoa waa 
abantlone«l. This was owing altogeth
er to tha nature of the soil aad the 
failure of tha projectors of the enter- 
priaa to properly examine ita proptr- 
tias before making their inveetment.

A large beet sugar plant is now be
ing bnilt in Ilaho between B-Jiae City 
and Nappe. Michigan also ia coming 
to tha front aa a beat raiaing district. 
Bay Citv in that atete appearing to be 
the headquarters of tba indnstry. Tha 
Illinou stete board of ajgricnltare is 
oflaring ganerous premiums for the 
eacouregament of augar beet raiaera 
and it would appear that tha bucosm 
of the great Pflooe valley in this par
ticular line of agriculture had attract
ed tba attention of farmera in many 
aactions and that thare may ba yet a 
very large diminution in tha importa
tion of raw sugar in the next two or 
throe years.—Exchange.

Ships Condemned.
Key West, 22.—The Spanish pnaa 

ateamors Ambrocia, Bolivar, Argo
nauts aad tbo aehoonon Matilde, 
phis ohd Condiabavo baan coademned 
in tba United States district court

Bt Ji Holai, DaHaa.

_______ _ -ith  US. There were
last night, leaviagde^laUon and rain IJ York and Penay of
in US deatrucuva path. | w ^ in g to a ,  who cams back with ua.

Phyaiciana and help were baetily' aad (hgood. the University of Penn 
summonded from hare at a late hour'•y lvuua football player of whose 
to the J . V>. Dickaon neighborhood, ;o«ath you read ia the papers. Then, 
six milaa north of town, where the *mong others killed by the Speaish 
cyclone had passed and blown to there were Joe Chapiean of Boston ' 
piecee more than half a doxen bouses Md a French Canadian named Hanl j 
and injared eleven people very badly ingtin. I
and slightly bruising aoorea of others, j -Tha hottest fight we were in was 
both blaek aad white. ! at Bayaroo, where the inanrgente with I

J. W. Dickaon had three riba broken gfto n»ea attacked a Spaniab party o f , 
and hia right ear blown off, but not abont 3000. They were acting as 
fatally injured. 'eonvov to a earavaa that bad a lot of]

One large negro man was caught' provia'ion wagont 
under a falling honse and had tiiai -W e loet something over 100 men' 
femoral dialocated at the right hip aad and, accortling to a Spanish paper we 
right arm broken, w ithtanoiuinternal , aw shortly afterward, the Spanish; 
injuries, joag was 400.

Many horses and mules were killed, -Onr command carried aaaaulte at 
one mule being lifted midair and car Caeeoras Gnamara, Laa Tunas 0«i«» 
nad 200 yards landing ia an oat and some other pointa. W# were re 
patch without killing him. pai*ed »t Jiguala and at Giiama. We

Huge trees ware blowa into tooth-! had a pretty rough garoa, but we ea-
d It and

** Every morning I have a 
bad taste in my ciot-th; try 
tongue is coeied; my hetd 
aches and I often feci diazy. 
I have DO appetite for breakfast 
and what food I cat disttessra 
me. I have a heavy feeling ia 
my stomach. I am getnag ao 
weak that aomdimes 1 tremNs 
and my nerrea are all nnstreas 
I am getting pale and thin. 1 
am aa tired ia the morning as 
at night.**

▼hat does ytmr dorter savr  
** Yon arc suffering from tm- 

pure blood.**
▼bat ia hia remedy?

picka and seat whixxinf hundrada of 
yards away along with the debris of 
the demoliMed housea.

No death has been reporteil No 
reports of great damage have been 
rareived from any part of the county 
as yat.

Tornado in Aihansas

joyed It nod may go agaia. We were

((iven rtgulnr discharges when we 
aft." _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Washington advices state that the 
bonnl of raoonstraction is harrying 
ahipa into commimion aa rapidly as 
pomibls The Newark is now ready 
for aarvioe. It is expected that the

Springdals Ark.. May 21.—A tor- Philadelphis which is fitting out for 
nado paW d jast west of this place' sea at San Francises will ba raa«ly for 
laat night, doingconaidorable damage, j Borvice OB Jane I. Tbo board bae 
John Kiliiagten and his wife were alao had under considoretioa the pro- 
killod by faUing timbere from their i joct of aooelarating work on tbo bat- 
houaa and two Italians were killed and I tleshipa Kentocky and Kenrange. hut 
a third on# fatally injured. About I it haa been found that tbeaa Miipa will 
twenty bonaaa were blown down. | be ready for service by contract before 
Several bnrne aad conaidarebla fencing, the gone meuata are finiabod. They 
was alao damoliabad. The tornado j probably will be in commiaaion in six 
came from the aouthwaat. I weeks ^



Tta<‘ Karnipr aud the Lawyer.
Thf folluwintf unique cloaing 

t«» an announcement by a Dublin 
lawyer for ihe legislature is a 
fjjem of purest ray serene:

1 desire to say in conclusion  
that 1 am a self*made man, hav* 
iiig  educated myself upon the 
proceeds of my manual labor, 
and worked my way up from the 
plow handles to my present staa* 
din^ in the legal professons. If 
you can give me your support I 
will appreciate the same very 
n uch, and 1 trust that you will 
never have cause to regert it. 1 
remain your obedient servant,

UeN PAIJiER.
.lust h w far the plow handles 

are below his “ present standing  
in the 1« gal profession” this

An Anrient (iraveysrd.
Twenty thousand years ago, 

according to an announcement of 
Prof. Walters, the arcaeologist, 
in the New York’4>un, a terrible 
battle was fought on the Arkan-

REM M RKiBU  RESCUE.
Mrs. Micliarl CurUin, Plainfield, 

ill., makes the statement that she 
caught cold, which settled on her 
lungs; ahe was treated for a month 
by her family physician, but grew 
worse. He told her she was a hope*

sas river, in the Indian Territory i oousumption and that
. . . . . , j i»o medicine could core her. Her
betw’een the mound buildere and t suggested Dr. King’s New
the Mayas, in which over 75,000 \ Discovery for ConsumuUou; she

dust. He has Uiought a bottle and to'her delight
j found herself henefitted from the

4 u: lirel dose. .*̂ he continued its use»ion on account o( h i. inve.tiB»-
to n s  of a prehistoric buryingj/|jj,fgl.|f uound and well; now doea

The Thoroughbred Trotting Horse.

warriors bit the 
reached this remarkable conclu

ground in the Choctaw Indian 
country which he has found to 
cover over thirty' acres and to 
contain fully 75,000 skeletons. 
His attention was first called to 
this remarkable number of human

bi . ■:!.mg candidate does not dis- | skeletons to be found there sev 
uut it must be a  great eral months ago, when the Kan

sas City, Pittsburgh■ : e in his Imagination. Such 
HI*, taring references to the far- 

r us being below every little 
art lawyer tends to bring the 

' prof<«sion in disrepute.
Mr.' Pulrtier may have worked 
.i-i way to a distinguished posi* 

*' n am-mg his legal brethren, 
ut he makes a mistake when he 
uvs he ha<* risen above the plow 

-'.Hn-ile ,̂ for the hands that hold 
lie ;>2 >w handles are just as hon* 
rtiue as the hands that turn the 

leaven o f « law book; 
nan who expresses himself to the 
>mtrsry has a poor chance to 

Tn a seat m the state capitol.— 
’■ 'niinchc Chief,

Thn't* .Souths of Constipation 
Cnred.

I hr.ve ust-o and sold St. J«>seph*s 
I Jver Ftegul itor and find it su{>er* 
! >r Ui .any < *.her. I sold it to Dr. 
I ‘̂ bc!l, R ol Vpple, A la., whopre* 
scribc=J it t . one of his {latients 
w hi had n t had a move on his 
i'.iwoli* for t;iree months ezept by 
ir.joctl' n. In three daya after 

.r mencii.g the use of the Regu 
'..it'r his I*'wels beosme regular 

..r« >-0 t >-day. Dr. IhIx'II says 
].* i* be without it in his

A. CaCTCUFlELD. 
untain, Ala.

' js  Liver Medicine may 
•a The Graham Drug 
f in's Drug Stores.

and Gulf
Kailway was built through the 
Choctaw country. The workmen 
in grading, brought U) light tons 
of human Ixmes and a remark
able numl>er of implements of 
warfare, and Prof, ^'alters set 
about to investigate the matter 
scientifically. To his amazement 
he found a large tract literally 
underlaid with these relics of a 
forgotten race. The skulls were 

j pierced with darts or arrowheads, 
and the specinien containing tliirteen 

muss agate arrow piiints. This 
proved that they died in battle. 
The skeletons were found buried 
in sand, and above the sand were 
found two distinct strata formed 
in ge*jlogical periods. These 
facts enabled Prof. Walters to 
compute approximately the pe
riod when the banle occurred. 
He has compared the facts just 
learned with the result of seven
teen years previous study of the 
mnnnd builders, and formed the 
theory that the battle was one of 
a long 8*‘riea of sanguinary en
counters between that mysterious 
ra«.‘e and the Mayas, which latter 
race came from Central and South 
America and sought to gain pos 
session of North America.— 
Swiped.

her own housework, ami is as well 
as she ever was. Free trial bottles 
of this Great Discovery at D, U. 
Akin «!’ 6b’s Drug Store. Large 
botrles 50 cents and 11.00.

P R O F !

The Iowa is known as “ the

] ; ie are just as anxious
i .w sn ow  as they were 

- ...50, but the excitement 
i”*eat as it was and the 
.1 of business in all lines

■ c 'tea<lily on. There is 
' robahility of another

unteers, but another 
.'■i thousand are ready to 

 ̂ a moments notice, 
of emtiryo soldiers are

■ i> ru iarly  and preparing  
... emer:.rency ih;.t may 
- V ealherfopd Republic.

pride of the navy.” She is the 
largest of our war vessels afloat, 
and while her four largest guns 
are 12-inch, against 13-inch on 
the Indiana, Massachusetts and 
Oregon, she has two more 8- inch 
guns in her main battery than 
either of the other three. She is 
also the fastest of the “ big four,” 
her speed being 17 knots an 
hour.

A n j’ r e r so n
W  itbing to Vnn« Uw tm lli In rwgnrd to Uioir 
hiwith »b.xtU n>4 fail to aatKl f<>r a valunbU 
and now r'4-|'air» ll.-'kWt mkk'h nill brarnt 
KIUCK for •  alMirt timr to Um m  who mnn- 
tioS tki< p*|wr. Tbia bo|>b b  pubIlaiM4d by 
thn .'.•loLrmtnl pL;tkinM  and rparinlnta— 
I>r. Iluthnnay A Co., uf S in  Antonio.TaJLAa. 
nbooi abould addinaa. W rit# to-dar

Tlie American correspondents 
who were imprisoned at Cabanas 
have lieen brought back and will
l*e ex'-5’snged
opaniards at F<

fur two of the 
•rt M< PlKTson.

ROBBED THE 6R»¥E.
A ■lariliDg incident of which Mr. 

John Oliver of rbilsdelphia, was 
the subject, is nsrrsted by him as 
follows: “ 1 was iu a most dreadful 
condition. My skin waa slma«t 
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coaled, 
pain citniinually in back aud sides, 
no appetite--gradually growing 
weaker day by day. Three physi
cian had given me up. Fortunate
ly, a friend advieed trying ‘Klec- 
trie Bitters;’ and to my great joy 
and aurpriae, *tbe fiist,bottle made 
a decideil improvement. I contin
ued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well mao. I know they 
saved my life, and robb*d the grave 
of another victim. No one should 
fail to try them. Only 50 ru  per 
bottle at D. R. Akin & fb ’s 
Store.

Will make tlie |m‘sont seaM>n at my liancli, tiye 
;miles north of (iraliam on the Farmer lond, and ''ill 
serve mares at $ 20.00  by th e  in su ran ce , I'uynMe 
when the fuel is ascertaineil, mare trailed or itMiioved 
fnmi the county. Care will l»e taken to prevent aeei- 
dents, but no i*es|M)nsil>ility should any iK’eur.

In all eases the colt stands gixHl for seivitse. Faf** 
turage fnrnishetl fi'ce to mares fnnn a distance.

J J R »  
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Description and Pedigree.
1 ) R. >

STOCK MARKKT is a l»euiitiful thiik bat. stwenyeaiw 
old, over 10 bands bipb. and weighs alsint 1200 R>s. 
He is *t'gisteixMl stiK'k. n?i the follow ing eertitieate will 
show

A M F U IC A N  T K O IT IN O  K n O S T F R .
This is to certify that STOCK MARKKT has l»*en duly regis

tered as standard under Rule 6, in Volume XIII of the American 
Trotting Register, and the {HHligree can there be traced in the loD  
lowing form;

(SUc«
4fUAI

(util I4<1̂ 
Uj>«-

2IJ740, Stock Market, (6) b h folded 1891; by Kmplre Wllkea, 
1798; dam Lady l..arabie, by Mambrino Howard 1:056; g d  Fanny 
iJlay (dam of Barney Clay, 2:28, and Sudie D., 1 yr., 2:35 3-4 ) bjf

♦ i

American Clay, 34, etc., (see Lady I.jirabie).
Given under my hand and seal, at Chicago, HI., thia 2nd day 

of August, 1893. J. H. STKINKR, Registrar.
For fuither pnrtieuhirs call en or ndtlress

D. H. FRENCH.
1! At -I.

G
(iru h a n i. T e x a s .

I
Drug

Judge Martin of Chicago, was 
given an old Scotch coin one day 
recently by a tramp whom he 
had befriended. Latef he d is
covered the coin was one of the 
only two in existence and is worth 
<250.

DON SPILECURE

Cb«atbain’« CbUI Tanic k  paralkrly 
•daptod to prraoM in tnfa bird kaahh a»d 
iaralida. It Mawb digartion and b  a partart j 
Mrangtbfviar and apfwtiaar. SwtiafiM-UiW or 
mon«T rrUindad. I*ulup in botn taitrlraa 
and bitter itylaB. Mn'ant ftaa. j

Dr. SittitnoiM* SaiM4«nilarff*rtuaIlr aids 
wt«k, impaired and iSabUkatad oritamof' 
both arxea. lu  action Is qukA and laAiniC. 
Fifty i«Dts and 60 diaaa. *

Why Suffer Agony ?
When DON'S COMPLETE PILE CURE is gusranttjed 
to core you. It is the discovery of an eminent physician.

No Klifa I No litirniptiol of Basiiins I
The first treatment brings im nicliato relief. It has 

cured thousands, and will cure you.
MR. T. 6. WIIXX)X, prominent merchant, politician 

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says:
“ After years o( auffering, D O N 'S  P I L E  O I N T M E N T ’ 
im ended to me. Tba ot«  of otw boa e fl^ ted  a prrroanc

was rec- 
1 permanent cure.

I eohintarlly glee y<m thia statemctit, hoping it will ba the meaaa 
of brii^ng yoer wooderful rantodjr to the attention of others anf- 
faring with plica.’*

Price S1.00, Prepaid to any Addreaa.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

Rich, Red and Put* Blood ran hr had by , 
Using Dr. Simmons* Sar*apar ilia. Oaly 60 | 
rants par bncie and M  hill OiMaa fnr aa adult. CURES-PILES

-J'
'j \V|I

ad!*-nv

. 1
01

I M ineral W e lls , T e x a s . C a rr ie s  th e  l^ rg fest 

and B est As.sorted S to c k  of

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

Dr. fUthawa* a  (V >  sneasawn I
loasshrild w iir^ W hrf Tits m s <

__  —  —  -senetses tisatre*
p. 4ia Oriflsatara. nut Isillelara. Thatr math nhs tbuawilfna ars lu I

P i t  (ioolii, fii'iicfrics, llilliiiiT'V, E t e . s S
f > I  '  sed anrial sMUS m '

sad the ttirint. Nsw aud an In__ _____ _laaMns of wis l̂fO -■narts amt lamtimi
r ua.isss tW stand «ith HaaaTan^fn at rkjk a( rsspsrtsMs .■ •dsaatsBaUam •rknpwlsilssd ortetimlem ^  iha new and a nMrIjr aJnp'sd strtliid at Waauao ahroass a

tlM

wr rerst $,«.## luoou*
* ,  ».mSar-a«o .a

*-a a twasaVm's rrat iKsl
r ^ 0 O f > l G  Cw«e«r. Kaabsillc. Zcaa.,ar 
r  JW  Tertikjma. Tcs_ or a s.i.'J-

arawp In i..on any otter irpatabit h» Haras «*:• 
lr«r ar Utarair se te^ la  tte  t .  A caa tesscnnH  
b]T dolnva Mule nrutl; at Irma for ll»a VonOte 
Adsoosir aa Mhsn tstrH sueMwcwlHy Fwr— 
t l is r lr , .  isa ta  rterartrr, ararsi la ton*, ana 
aaoscWlr msercsiina ana pmttable to yanag 
peeple. M l trad withpuerr^ ant proSi l*» pro- 
t4a af all sam. Martes and oHirr Intrrrdlau 
otsttrr wrTI i InMfMrH Sainptc tnplr, wnl frrsi. 
Aramis waal«<L AOHrtas Yontli,' Adromlr C K  
Ou.. NmbvJla, Toan. |McuUoa Uia paticrd

Good N E W S P .X P E R S

'AT A VERY LOW PWCl.

In T h is  S e c tio n  of th e  Count .*>.

I will Hcll yon gissls nv rfieup a.*'any house in North 
'l’cx:iN. Will bnv ('tittoii and Whoat. Cive me fi

I malB ant re tliarhaaeii 
at c f  pifttiaaad tsotiwoap.eurro a

Mns m
eomptatr rtmrm m ______by tte “iiai b|wm inrtbad,' priraa within tha rsmh pt alL Tbarara rreular ■Ofaacd tha bssl a. md bold lahtiara «f H«a>‘ :i.

eurrd psHaats, .laibla icml w.t' 
tk lli. As phpsMtaa, at bas.m ai5, YOUR LIVER

Iths iImv etsdgsa
«llia-.atet<ara i

I

I

1 trf»at von right
D. M. HOWARD.

an aatrirtlr i r-,4nmhnmU leom sramisiaa na lac but wtei that oan talUl. and do iini oA 
UtamtoArV ' ind f'•Q>1alan|matbods Utat an
dnettna

J l *^ *?**’■dmi I m  Siaia 
Ih d r basi

noth, stoat •nrla aesriaa fipmarripuans. ri.«ai> awhaiamanS O.U. U.lahaa inardarloabi

Is neransed and Causes
o  r  w(9 t’s

I ' U I C E  H K O S
\1 /- it iu lf .o tt im r m  o f  ni»»l D eolm rm  In

«in a torn duUaio hum I 
taonlariatim*.

Na aaestar hsm ani naaTai r i i i n .  r i i i n m  
ktaod, normal oallapm. or tarn at mantal dfar. 
kMaay ar arlnary tWaaN), mgracsta. pkopiee.

ptiaa, mdrawla. rap>l

----

Ura, sanataiai a i a - i
r h a r i a i .  otrlrlara.' 
rhsaisailam, tatarfh..' 
hmoia nsassam or sni 
misaas pacaHat la mar 
so*. N «4H in , ma la 
ia«,t«;mia iMa snaianl * 
Ms .hsoaf nathat 

Ttesaemtat maiTte sacmt at » a  araal 
haaismal la yonri tor
^ .n o ia  aaiihig. Wbp ,

I all nti er adoM DR. UATHAWAT OO..h« Alamo PIm Ban Aiitania, Taiaa

4
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THE tlKMl WI KKT.V NKW.<-ffisfrm-  
tsn »r Dallas) h puHIbix-l Ti>o-day. srwl F8- 
du)s tach is.»o ci0'-«i-t4 of ru,bt psgm. 
Thnrr ar« sparm’ dopn.-tinn.t, f >r tbo farm- 
rr«. tbs ladlra Ba l|lmb> • sndnrls. baMra 
a norW of jpm- mI ao», nisUor, iilii.inOod 
artioba, atr, W • odor m
T H E  N kx i-n K Y .K T .Y  .NEWS 

AND THE 
C R IH . IM  I.E V D E K

11.

T
for 12 months f.>r the low rJubhiiw pr*<a» of- 
f l . J J r a s h .

ThU phnw frni thro.- jmja p, a wash, 4P 166
a yam 6>r n rah* i1< w«1y low prica. 

land in yT.ursiibM-?ipti<»ii at once‘T .:

Fnsr tnitisn.srshlpa la Ws elm one or mart codnlp in iha C. a
S^ositiom*., .  
S ia ra n t0 M i

trtr »< 
Write ns.

Wi’l a<ecv( nUMfortniiK-n <ir enn iV.vntl rmnrjr la bark 
uj4hl p tfUxm u  snarml 
laxsrri's- f-ovacatlau. i.a •rr oi airr brae Open fa.- *w-Oi mrsX .it .ptesnl bsnCtar 

..... t a n -  **** iCî ratad catntt-eaa Aildram J. P. OantMuon, Prw t. at rhter piLca

t  'mttr rr t 
emtil’fmt mtk

r-sA.

r> ra u g 'H o n * i  
R r o c t lc n lM ..  
I3 u  a I n o s A

O 3  -1

W ' C h ir r  » Ccmplctfi Etccjc.
F I N K  HAND WORK A bPECALTY.

AU Repairing Done Promptly at Low Prices.

Matl trrstiasnt aimn 
hr —odian tnr srmp- 
tasa b la ^  Ho. I, Im

mans Mo. X for womsus Hu R lur sklB 1 

Ha. 4, for aatarrtk Prsa, M paga boa 
writliig as and ~i rUinlae Ibis naoar.

WTicfi efnicted thle way yon ate en- 
nt tr* businceji. beceuae yo«r pbr»** 
cal sufferfng imgeire yrtwr mcotal fee* 
ntfica and makM them dell.
TH IS REMEDY

W ILL CURE YOU.

USNTIUI. n il.. BLnSiuRU* TUUMUBA. Ttl
IWlu-TSnc. Typawrlttet. Ha.Tlir amw /ternaes pf KlMcml stiU tiarrftsna

^  • w, I IU, ,£iTte)^JIPshwaTs.̂ omu la Uie U. In te,^) ti,
m w te^  mitia.-, srrd îwTS.' Pmr

tdctva waaks »w *b- - ,i, t p i>rao-h...i
at IhKtoker-.gng. *'t»ab1e Kitlry Usar Kaap '■
..2f***L?*.*̂ - prtjami, for boniewuoy, noj.. on no.kk>-e;» -e. i«-»'nrsn,hlp ibiI st^band. Writa fcir prior Bn -llnme IWndr.- Esvnet. ‘•l-aop. OitAri.Ro- I leanml

4 I

s
^ " ” ’1* fro w iT te t bonks, w hile bobtlnit 

a  ptnStinn as p t r te  taW ru p ! . m w ralor C It. 
Larrtanw ai v  hn^kerjw r for .r te r HI 
Wrbalessle O m e tra  lkM.ib C lilcar*. l i t(46nwto- r*i| >i/rr •rtea swŴ 4

tPliiw
4f
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